
























Development of Tree and Understory
Vegetation in Young Douglas-Fir Plantations

in Western Oregon

Klaus J. Puettmann and Carrie A. Berger, Department of Forest Science, Oregon State
University, Corvallis, OR 97331-5752.

ABSTRACT: The prevalence of young even-aged Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) stands in Oregon
and Washington has led to concerns about a landscape being dominated by stands in the stem exclusion
phase. In this context, our study documented the development of two aspects important for the diversity of
plant and wildlife habitat: tree characteristics and understory vegetation. Using a chronosequence ap-
proach, we measured conditions in 39 plantations ranging from 6 to 20 years. Results confirmed intuitive
trends, but the quantification indicated that some of these trends develop earlier than commonly assumed.
Tree growth in young stands was positively related to stand density, but this trend reversed fairly early.
Crown characteristics were influenced very early by stand density, indicating that maintaining a long-lived
crown in typical plantations can only be accomplished by lowering stand density through precommercial
thinning. Understory herb cover was reduced throughout time, while shrub cover increased. Species
compositions were quite complex, with an initial strong presence of invader species and later dominance of
species usually associated with mature forests; however, there were many exceptions and early successional
species were still present after 20 years. The study showed that this early stage is very complex, that the
dynamics vary for different characteristics, and that a finer resolution of the stand initiation stage may be
warranted for plantations. West. J. Appl. For. 21(2):94–101.
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Forest managers are now challenged with creating a
diversity of forest stand structures while also producing
revenue, such as in the recent adoption of the Oregon
Department of Forestry’s Northwest Oregon State Forests
Management Plan (Oregon Department of Forestry 2001).
A diversity of stand structures is considered important to
maintain the diversity of species and ecosystem functions
(Spies et al. 1988, Oliver and Larson 1996). As a result of
past harvesting practices in the Pacific Northwest, the re-
duced acreage in late-successional structures and the asso-
ciated dominance of early successional stand structures
(analogous to stem exclusion phase sensu Oliver and Larson
1996) have received recent attention (Kohm and Franklin

1997). This trend is of special concern because the stem
exclusion phase is regarded as having less diversity in stand
structures and habitats (Spies et al. 1988) than late succes-
sional stages.

Analysis of early growth rates of trees in old-growth
stands in the Oregon Coast Range indicated that these
stands may have initiated at lower densities than commonly
found in current plantations and may have never gone
through a classic stem exclusion phase (Poage and Tap-
peiner 2002, Tappeiner et al. 1997). These findings raised
the question whether the current, dense plantations will
develop efficiently into forests that provide late succes-
sional habitat. As a consequence, a number of studies have
been initiated to investigate whether density reductions in
dense plantations can accelerate the development of desir-
able stand characteristics, such as a diversity of understory
vegetation or multiple crown layers. Most of these studies
focused on the later stages of the stem exclusion stage, when
trees are of sufficient size to make thinnings commercially
attractive (for a listing of studies, see Monserud 2002).
Little work however, has been done to investigate whether
negative aspects of stem exclusion can be prevented or
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lessened through density management in the regeneration
establishment phase.

The objective of this study was to characterize develop-
ment of stand structure during the transition from the re-
generation to the stem exclusion phase in young Douglas-fir
plantations. Specifically, we wanted to quantify how devel-
opment of tree and crown characteristics and understory
vegetation was influenced by stand density during the tran-
sition. This information is crucial to evaluate whether pre-
venting the loss of valuable structural components through
early management is a viable option for forest managers. It
may provide an alternative to currently common practices
that focus on reintroducing these structural components
through thinnings after they had been lost during the stem
exclusion phase.

Methods
Study Area

Study stands were located in three Oregon Department of
Forestry districts (Astoria, Forest Grove, and Philomath) in
the Tsuga heterophylla zone (Franklin and Dyrness 1973) in
the middle to northern part of the Oregon Coast Range.
Dominant tree species in this zone include: Douglas-fir,
western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla), and western redce-
dar (Thuja plicata). The Coast Range has a maritime climate
characterized by mild, wet winters and relatively dry sum-
mers. Mean temperatures range from 4° C in January to
16° C in July and annual precipitation, mostly occurring
November through March, ranges between 115–255 cm.
Soils differ between districts, but in general the soils in the
Coast Range are derived from sandstones, siltstones, weath-
ered basalts, and volcanic breccias and range from deep,
rock-free materials to shallow, stony profiles (Oregon De-
partment of Forestry 2001).

Study Layout
Using a chronosequence approach, Douglas-fir planta-

tions from 6 to 20 years were selected from a list of
candidate stands. Selection criteria included typical stand
establishment procedures, average site quality, no major
disease problems, and no release treatment in the previous 2
years. To ensure coverage of density gradients, we laid out
three transects in each stand with each transect consisting of
three areas (n � nine plots per stand) in close vicinity, i.e.,
with similar slope and aspect, that differed in overstory
densities. The three overstory densities on each transect
included a low (open gap, typically one to three crop
trees/plot), medium (transition or low density, typically

three to four crop trees/plot), and high (matrix or fully
stocked, typically four to six crop trees/plot) density condi-
tion. Within this constraint, a 5-m radius plot was located
randomly in each overstory density condition, resulting in a
total of three plots per transect and nine plots in each stand.
Crop trees included all planted trees that achieved locally
dominant positions. To minimize the effect of other factors,
areas were not selected if they were infected with rot pock-
ets, part of an old skid trail or landing system, or had
existing hardwoods that predated crop trees.

Tree and Crown Measurements
For all trees greater than 1.4 m in height and 2.5 cm in

dbh we measured species, dbh, current total height in 2002,
2001 height, 2000 height, height to base of live crown, and
crown radius. We also measured height, length, diameter,
and angle of the lowest live branch for crop trees.

Understory Vegetation Measurements
Within each 5-m radius tree plot, four 1-m radius sub-

plots were placed 2.5 m off tree plot center in the cardinal
directions. In each subplot, percent cover was estimated to
the closest 10% (also �1 and 1 to 5% noted) for all forbs,
fern, grass, sedge, moss, lichen, shrub, and tree species. In
addition, we estimated the cover of bare ground, rock,
stumps, downed wood, and needles. All vegetation was
identified to species except moss, lichen, grass, and sedges.

Data Analysis
An analysis of covariance test (data not shown) showed

significant differences among districts. We considered these
results an artifact of several factors, which cannot be sepa-
rated (e.g., location, especially topography and history, and
differences in recent silvicultural practices such as planting
densities and site preparation treatments; see Table 1) and
therefore analyzed the districts separately. The distinction
of gaps, transitions, and matrices was used for the purpose
of plot installation only. In the analysis, we used actual
densities as independent variables. More specifically, we
used total basal area, which accounts for numbers and sizes
of all trees as a representation of stand density. Number of
trees was not a proper reflection of the intensity of compe-
tition within a plot, because the number of trees in plots with
only large crop trees does not have the same ecological
influence in plots that contained small hardwoods (see Ta-
ble 1).

To account for the potential correlation between plots on
transects and within stands, we used a mixed model that
included planted Douglas-fir basal area, site index (King

Table 1. Summary information for study sites. Plantation ages refer to years since planting and site index (SI) is
measured in meters at 50 years (King 1966). Crop trees are limited to planted seedlings, while total density includes
crop trees and conifer and hardwood natural regeneration.

District Age (years) SI (m) Elevation (m) Site prep

Crop tree density (tpha) Total tree density (tpha)

Gap Transition Matrix Gap Transition Matrix

Astoria 6–20 37–43 195–615 a, b, c, d* 127–637 127–892 127–1656 127–4076 127–3439 127–2166
Forest Grove 7–18 32–40 380–860 b 127–764 255–1019 382–1529 127–6497 255–2548 382–3185
Philomath 6–18 40–43 200–495 a, b, c, e 127–764 255–1019 637–1401 127–9809 637–7134 637–3822

*a � slash and burn, b � broadcast burn, c � chemical site preparation, d � forage seeding, e � trapping.
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1966), and age as main effect terms (fixed factor), basal area
� age interaction, and stand identification (id), transect
within stand id as random factors. Nonsignificant parame-
ters were dropped and the final models only contained
significant parameters. Means for tree and crown character-
istics were computed and understory vegetation subplots
averaged for each tree plot before analysis. Percent cumu-
lative cover for forbs and shrubs was also calculated by
adding up the percentage cover of individual species to
account for multiple layers of species in a plot. Response
variables were assessed for agreement with statistical as-
sumptions (i.e., normality and homoscedasticity of residu-
als). All response variables were log transformed, except for
forb and shrub cover in which a logit transformation was
used (Sabin and Stafford 1990).

To analyze the understory vegetation (forbs and shrubs)
further, nonmetric multidimensional scaling was used to
ordinate plots and to assess overall gradients in vegetation
community composition and their relationships with envi-
ronmental variables. We ordinated vegetation community
data from 140, 114, and 87 plots, in Astoria, Forest Grove,
and Philomath, respectively. Species present in �5% of the
plots were removed from the analysis. A multivariate outlier
analysis was run for each district and analysis of all 140
plots in Astoria revealed one potential outlier with a SD
three times greater than the 2.0 cutoff. Unlike other plots,
this particular plot had zero forb species. After running the
analysis with and without the outlier we concluded that the
outlier was influential in the ordination and disrupted pat-

terns in the other points and was therefore excluded from
further analyses (McCune and Grace 2002). Sørensen dis-
tance was used with the Slow and Thorough autopilot mode
in PC-ORD 4.0 [40 runs of 400 iterations (Kruskal 1964,
Mather 1976)]. The ordination was rotated to maximize the
correlation of basal area in Philomath and Astoria and
elevation in Forest Grove with one axis. We used coefficient
of correlation to assess relationships with species abundance
and environmental variables with the ordination axes and
for presentation in the results chose a cutoff of R2 � 0.3.

Results and Discussion
Tree and Crown Characteristics

The study was not designed to document average stand
conditions, but to document conditions in areas with a range
of stand densities. Thus, density and species composition of
planted trees and natural regeneration as well as understory
vegetation are not representative for plantations. Instead,
they represent the specific spots selected for measurement.
It is important to note that naturally regenerated conifers
and hardwoods were concentrated in plots with low crop
tree densities and not evenly distributed throughout the
stand. Mean sizes of planted conifers and natural conifer
regeneration and hardwoods were calculated for each plot
and averaged by age in Table 2. The lack of significance of
site index (Table 3) in all models is no indication that site
quality did not affect tree and crown characteristics; instead,
is an artifact of the selection criteria, which aimed for
similar site conditions in all stands. Some coefficients such

Table 2. Mean dbh (cm) and height (m) of planted conifers and natural conifer and hardwood regeneration averaged
across plots (SD in parentheses). N � 9, except for ages with multiple stands (n � 18).

Planted conifer Natural regenerated conifer
Natural regenerated

hardwood

Age (years) dbh ht dbh ht dbh ht

Astoria 6 3.2 (0.78) 3.2 (0.38) 3.9 (0.85) 4.4 (0.75)
7* 5.0 (1.40) 4.1 (0.78) 4.0 (1.00) 4.5 (0.64)
8* 7.9 (2.39) 5.3 (1.06) 3.1 (0.64) 3.3 (0.59) 5.6 (1.16) 5.8 (2.69)
9 9.0 (2.12) 6.2 (1.08) 3.1 (0.35) 4.2 (0.45) 4.8 (1.98) 5.9 (1.20)

11* 11.6 (3.46) 8.7 (1.64) 5.0 (2.28) 5.4 (1.76) 6.1 (3.19) 7.4 (1.34)
13* 14.8 (3.62) 10.4 (2.00) 4.2 (1.78) 5.2 (1.59) 3.9 (2.04) 6.4 (2.30)
14* 15.4 (3.62) 10.8 (1.49) 3.8 (1.04) 4.7 (1.01) 4.7 (2.47) 7.1 (2.86)
16 19.4 (4.37) 13.0 (2.01) 4.3 (3.54) 7.0 (2.45)
17 21.0 (4.63) 13.6 (1.61) 7.5 (4.59) 8.2 (3.23) 3.5 (2.04) 6.7 (3.16)
19 20.9 (5.07) 13.7 (1.63) 5.7 (2.41) 6.3 (2.01) 4.1 (2.65) 5.9 (1.09)
20 20.8 (5.03) 14.5 (2.22) 7.1 (1.89) 7.1 (1.57) 7.5 (5.28) 9.0 (3.57)

Philomath 6 4.1 (1.19) 3.6 (0.82) 3.0 (0.44) 4.5 (0.59)
8 7.4 (1.66) 5.8 (1.02) 3.0 (0.45) 3.4 (0.32) 3.5 (0.60) 4.1 (0.62)
9* 10.4 (2.97) 7.3 (1.50) 3.7 (1.09) 4.1 (0.97) 3.2 (0.71) 4.9 (0.84)

12* 14.0 (3.68) 9.7 (1.66) 3.6 (1.13) 4.7 (1.72) 4.5 (2.68) 6.3 (2.57)
13 14.3 (4.54) 9.6 (2.06) 4.8 (–) 6.8 (–) 3.6 (1.30) 5.8 (1.45)
14 15.3 (4.69) 10.3 (2.18) 5.6 (2.55) 6.9 (3.10) 5.7 (3.06) 7.4 (2.10)
16 17.3 (5.27) 11.8 (2.35) 7.0 (5.10) 7.4 (1.93) 4.3 (1.93) 6.8 (1.44)
18 20.4 (5.11) 12.7 (1.84) 5.5 (2.05) 6.8 (1.63) 3.0 (0.44) 5.0 (0.77)

Forest Grove 7* 4.6 (1.41) 3.8 (0.80)
9 6.9 (2.05) 5.2 (1.14) 3.5 (0.22) 3.5 (0.40) 2.7 (0.06) 3.3 (0.15)

11 10.4 (2.32) 7.3 (1.21) 3.9 (1.25) 4.1 (0.91) 3.1 (0.33) 3.5 (0.57)
12* 7.4 (2.52) 5.6 (1.48) 4.4 (1.83) 4.3 (1.23)
13* 8.4 (3.55) 6.3 (2.07) 6.3 (3.13) 5.1 (1.66) 2.7 (–) 4.9 (–)
14 10.1 (3.23) 6.2 (1.78) 3.4 (0.89) 3.0 (0.32) 3.4 (0.78) 4.6 (–)
15* 10.2 (3.19) 7.2 (1.88) 4.1 (1.70) 4.2 (1.01) 4.9 (2.46) 6.5 (1.83)
16 12.5 (4.04) 8.6 (2.24) 4.8 (–) 5.4 (–) 3.8 (1.44) 6.4 (1.43)
18 13.8 (5.78) 8.9 (2.94) 5.8 (2.29) 5.7 (1.48)

* Multiple stands.
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as height growth, diameter, and length of lowest live branch,
shrub cover, and forb cover were inconsistent across dis-
tricts (Table 3) and may be random effects or, if real, are
possibly related to site conditions and specific area effects.

Our study design does not allow us to calculate the
specific timing of the “crossover effect” (Scott et al. 1998,
Turnblom and Pittman 2001) because of our choice of basal
area. However, the results support the conclusion that the
early positive effect of density on height growth, dbh, and
crown radius (Figure 1) caused by dense planting is tempo-
rary and lost during the canopy closure stage (Scott et al.
1998). Future thinning studies will provide insight as to
whether the initial growth benefits can be maintained
throughout a rotation, but our data suggest that early density
manipulations are necessary to capture the early growth
advantage of dense plantations.

The effects of higher densities on crown recession (Fig-
ure 1) were already evident fairly early and diameter,
length, and height of the lowest live branch were also
strongly influenced by stand density throughout time (Note,
a positive relationship between density and diameter and
length of lowest live branch was found in Forest Grove)
(Table 3). Thus, the relationships between crown structure
and stand density, i.e., trees in denser stands have shorter
crowns and smaller branch diameters (Maguire et al. 1999)
is already evident in very young plantations, even though
crown radius is not yet negatively influenced by stand
density. We documented increased branch mortality that
leads to crown recession and loss of the live crown (Magu-
ire et al. 1991) at higher densities already in the youngest

plantations, indicating that on these sites the trends to lower
live crown ratios and eventually narrow single-layered can-
opy structures (Marshall and Curtis 2002) were already
established by age 5. Although at this early stage branch
sizes are not large enough to affect wood quality, the loss of
live crown is critical because it is not easily recovered. Any
increase of live crown ratios after thinning is mainly caused
by reduced or absent branch mortality in combination with
height growth (which, in turn, is fairly insensitive to thin-
ning) (Marshall and Curtis 2002). Although Douglas-fir is
able to develop epicormic branches (Bryan and Lanner
1981), the initiation of epicormic branches has been asso-
ciated with older crowns (Ishii and Ford 2001) or very open
conditions around the stems, such as found after intensive
pruning in low-density stands (Collier and Turnblom 2001).
Consequently, under standard plantation management prac-
tices it is unlikely that epicormic branches replace dead
branches in these stands as components of vigorous crowns.

Crown and branch size are important stand structural
components because they are related to stand growth and
vigor, thinning regime (Smith et al. 1997), wood quality
(Barbour and Parry 2001), bole form and breakage resis-
tance (Dunham and Cameron 2000, Mitchell 2000), and
wildlife and epiphyte habitat (McCune et al. 2000). Al-
though the structural components in the plantations in this
study were not necessarily past any critical or threshold
stage (Wilson and Oliver 2000), our analysis seems to
indicate that crown development is very dynamic at early
stages. Desired crown and canopy structure may be devel-
oped through early management practices, such as heavy

Table 3. Parameter estimates (SE in parentheses) for equations quantifying impacts of age and stand basal area on
(transformed) tree and crown characteristics and understory vegetation.

Intercept Site index Age (years) Basal area (m2/ha) Age*Basal area

Philomath
dbh (cm) 0.752 (0.16) 0.123 (0.01) 0.083 (0.01) �0.005 (0.00)
2002 height growth (m) �0.138 (0.10) 0.027 (0.01) �0.001 (0.00)
Crown radius (cm) 4.237 (0.10) 0.079 (0.01) 0.054 (0.01) �0.003 (0.00)
Height to base of crown (m) �0.217 (0.17) 0.060 (0.01) 0.014 (0.00)
Branch diameter (mm) 1.149 (0.16) 0.109 (0.01) 0.069 (0.02) �0.004 (0.00)
Branch length (cm) 3.614 (0.15) 0.106 (0.01) 0.071 (0.01) �0.004 (0.00)
Branch height (cm) 1.234 (0.56) 0.187 (0.05) 0.023 (0.01)
Forb cover (%) �0.683 (1.08) �0.044 (0.01)
Shrub cover (%) �31.038 (11.30) 0.237 (0.08) �0.514 (0.07) 0.026 (0.00)

Astoria
dbh (cm) 0.720 (0.13) 0.126 (0.01) 0.060 (0.01) �0.003 (0.00)
2002 height growth (m) �0.360 (0.07) 0.031 (0.01) 0.038 (0.01) �0.002 (0.00)
Crown radius (cm) 4.149 (0.09) 0.085 (0.01) 0.042 (0.01) �0.002 (0.00)
Height to base of crown (m) �0.100 (0.07) �0.003 (0.01) 0.001 (0.00)
Branch diameter (mm) 1.201 (0.13) 0.095 (0.01) 0.046 (0.01) �0.002 (0.00)
Branch length (cm) 3.625 (0.11) 0.093 (0.01) 0.043 (0.01) �0.002 (0.00)
Branch height (cm) 1.635 (0.21) 0.135 (0.02) 0.030 (0.01)
Forb cover (%) �0.350 (0.90) �0.113 (0.01)
Shrub cover (%) �16.540 (8.57) 0.152 (0.07) �0.370 (0.05) 0.015 (0.00)

Forest Grove
dbh (cm) 0.628 (0.19) 0.106 (0.02) 0.117 (0.03) �0.006 (0.00)
2002 height growth (m)
Crown radius (cm) 4.104 (0.08) 0.067 (0.01) 0.075 (0.02) �0.004 (0.00)
Height to base of crown (m) 0.075 (0.06) 0.016 (0.01) 0.016 (0.00)
Branch diameter (mm) 1.184 (0.15) 0.086 (0.01) 0.015 (0.01)
Branch length (cm) 3.568 (0.13) 0.084 (0.01) 0.019 (0.01)
Branch height (cm) 1.796 (0.38) 0.085 (0.03)
Forb cover (%)
Shrub cover (%) �2.037 (1.39) �0.077 (0.02)
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precommercial thinning or gap creation (Wilson and Oliver
2000).

Understory Vegetation
Understory vegetation data was recorded in June and

July (2003) and quantified as a percent cumulative cover.
Across all districts, percent cumulative shrub cover aver-
aged 53% (ranged 0–143%) and forb cover averaged 20%
(ranged 0.1–125%). Area of the plots occupied by bare
ground, rocks, stumps, downed wood, or needles was also
quantified. Percent bare ground varied greatly for each plot,
averaging 2% (ranged 0–66%) cover. Studies investigating
natural stands (e.g., Poage and Tappeiner 2002, Tappeiner
et al. 1997, for further listings see Oliver and Larson 1996)
showed long (�30 years) regeneration periods, indicating
that quite likely the understory in these stands was quite a
bit more open than in our study stands. This was expected,

as the management efforts (e.g., regular spacing, vigorous
planting stock) were aimed at accelerating the development
of tree cover.

A detailed analysis of the understory plant community
indicated that the vegetation community composition in
Philomath and Astoria were most strongly influenced by
stand density (basal area) and age of all planted and natural
regenerated tree species (Table 4). Additionally in Astoria,
plant community composition was related to the presence of
needle cover. However, needle cover was confounded by
density, and other variables such as bare ground, rocks, or
stumps, were not influential. Vegetation composition in
Forest Grove was mainly influenced by elevation.

Shrubs
High overstory densities were indicative of lower shrub

cover in Philomath and Astoria, but the influence of density
on shrub cover decreased throughout time (Table 3). In both
districts shrub cover was greater on higher quality sites and
increased with age in Philomath. This increase is likely

Figure 1. Fitted regression lines of crown radius (a) and height
to base of live crown (b) for plantations in the Astoria district as
a function of stand basal area. Lines represent different ages.

Table 4. Coefficients of correlation (R2) of environmen-
tal and species variables with NMS ordination axes.
Coefficients were reported if R2 was > 0.3. Bold numbers
indicate an association with the axes. Vegetation com-
munity composition in Philomath was most strongly
influenced by basal area (Axis 1, R2 � 0.44) for example,
and species such as Pteridium aquilinum had a negative
association with Axis 1 therefore exhibiting greater
abundance in low-density plots.

Association
with axis Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3

Philomath
Environment matrix

Basal area � 0.44 0.00 0.00
Age � 0.34 0.12 0.05
Elevation � 0.00 0.30 0.01
Site prep-slash and burn � 0.10 0.41 0.01

Species matrix
Acer circinatum � 0.02 0.42 0.05
Anaphalis margaritacea � 0.37 0.00 0.00
Berberis nervosa � 0.10 0.52 0.02
Dicentra formosa � 0.04 0.02 0.31
Gaultheria shallon � 0.18 0.03 0.58
Lotus crassifolius � 0.52 0.00 0.00
Pteridium aquilinum � 0.46 0.02 0.23
Rubus ursinus � 0.34 0.13 0.02
Sambucus racemosa � 0.07 0.03 0.45

Astoria
Environment matrix

Basal area � 0.70 0.00 0.00
Age � 0.41 0.00 0.00
Needle litter � 0.48 0.02 0.02

Species matrix
Anaphalis margaritacea � 0.30 0.02 0.03
Berberis nervosa � 0.00 0.01 0.66
Pteridium aquilinum � 0.33 0.06 0.18
Rubus ursinus � 0.54 0.00 0.03

Forest Grove
Environment matrix

Elevation � 0.54 0.00 0.00
Species matrix

Vaccinium parvifolium � 0.60 0.00 0.00
Grass spp. � 0.22 0.34 0.01
Lotus crassifolius � 0.00 0.42 0.16
Pteridium aquilinum � 0.10 0.01 0.35
Rubus ursinus � 0.02 0.01 0.30
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caused by a combination of shrub recovery after damage
from harvesting or early release operations and of a shift in
species composition. High overstory density stands in For-
est Grove were correlated with low shrub cover with no
recovery throughout time. Apparently, in Forest Grove the
influence of the large range in elevation overshadowed the
impact of stand density and may be responsible for the
inconsistencies between the results from Forest Grove and
the other two districts.

Forbs
Forb cover was lower on high-density plots in Philomath

and Astoria, but showed no relation to density in Forest
Grove (Table 3). In all three districts, forb cover did not
show any trends with age. The different responses of un-
derstory vegetation is probably caused by a combination of
the amount and composition of vegetation in the earlier
preharvest stands, weed control practices, invasion potential
(e.g., seed sources), and environmental and resource condi-
tions as modified by tree regeneration. In addition, different
site preparation techniques were used in each district and
although not strikingly evident in the community analysis
(Table 4; i.e., Philomath, R2�0.10), could perhaps be an-
other explanation for the inconsistencies.

Overall, species responded individually and differed in
their abundances and ability to survive in the understory
throughout the chronosequence. Although our study did not
cover the first 4 years after the harvesting disturbance
(Schoonmaker and McKee 1988) and included fairly ho-
mogenous conditions in young stands, our sites seemed to
exhibit a range of developmental patterns. Using the ap-
proach and species lists developed by Halpern (1989) spe-
cies were grouped based on their seral origin and life history
(Figures 2 and 3). Group A (labeled I3 in Halpern 1989)
contained Agoseris spp. and Cirsium spp., and were char-
acterized as invader species that exhibited slow rates of
occupancy throughout the study period. Group B (labeled I6
in Halpern 1989) contained other invaders (Rubus parviflo-
rus and Pteridium aquilinum) that experienced a shift from
increasing to decreasing occupancy. As shown in the com-
munity analysis, Pteridium aquilinum was most abundant in
low-density areas (Table 4) but remained persistent in our
oldest stands (Figure 2) by taking advantage of the variation
(i.e., gaps) within stand. Generally, these invaders decreased
in abundance in older stands (Figure 2; Table 4), but were
not eliminated in these stands and remained in stands as late
as age 20, the maximum age of our study sites.

We expected residual species (as defined by Halpern
1989) to show substantial reductions after the previous
harvest. However, Acer circinatum, Berberis nervosa,
Corylus cornuta, Polystichum munitum (group C, labeled
R3 in Halpern 1989) were present, showed continuous re-
covery on our study sites (Figure 3), and even became
dominant features in fairly young stands (�12 years). Rubus
ursinus (group D, labeled R1 in Halpern 1989) was persis-

tent in all cohorts but decreased in occupancy in the older
stands.

Consequently, invader and residual species were all ma-
jor contributors throughout the 20-year period. The dynam-
ics of herbaceous and shrub layers were quite complex and
in constant flux and general trends may not be associated
with any successional stage (Halpern and Spies 1995) in
these managed plantations. Instead, species vary in abun-
dance and ability to survive throughout all stages depending
on a combination of historical presence, disturbance timing
and intensity, damage during harvesting and release opera-
tions, site preparation techniques, and resource availability
(Schoonmaker and McKee 1988). Thus, the specific role of
plantations in providing young successional habitat may
have to be assessed on a case-by-case basis.

Figure 2. Cumulative percent cover (with SE bars) of group A
(Agoseris spp., Cirsium spp.) and B (Rubus parviflorus,
Pteridium aquilinum) invader species (as defined by Halpern
1989). Covers were summed for each plot and means calculated
by age for Philomath (a) and Astoria (b).
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Conclusion
The study showed that stand development, as character-

ized by tree characteristics and understory vegetation, is
influenced by density fairly early and is very dynamic in
young plantations. It highlights that development of some
critical stand structural components in managed plantations
may not be captured well in many stand development clas-
sification schemes developed for natural stands (e.g., Bor-
mann and Likens 1979, Carey and Curtis 1996, Oliver and
Larson 1996, Spies and Franklin 1996). Although we did
not measure changes in microclimate, the early shift in
crown conditions and vegetation composition suggests
functional changes in forest ecosystems. Thus, any gaps or

openings in young plantations may provide opportunities
for maintaining diversity of within stand conditions. In turn,
this diversity may affect the role and impact of the stem
exclusion phase. A study to investigate whether these open-
ings can be maintained through management and used by
wildlife species is currently underway.
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Summary

1

 

We used repeated measurements of tree growth and population-level and neighbour-
hood conditions from three mixed 

 

Alnus rubra/Pseudotsuga menziesii

 

 forests in the Pacific
Northwest, USA to investigate why previous results regarding the importance of neigh-
bourhood competition as a determinant of plant growth were inconsistent.

 

2

 

We propose that relative dominance of a particular species determines the importance
of neighbourhood interactions, and tested whether growth performance of both species
at various stand ages agrees with this relative dominance hypothesis.

 

3

 

Neighbourhood and relative dominance interaction indices were modified to accom-
modate two-species mixtures and were incorporated into a growth model predicting
relative diameter growth rates. The corrected Akaike Information Criterion (

 

AIC

 

c

 

) was
used to identify the optimum interaction measures and model forms for each species
and measurement period.

 

4

 

Interaction indices reflecting the size of a tree relative to the population were the best
predictors of growth of the dominant (i.e. taller) species and neighbourhood interaction
indices of the subordinate species.

 

5

 

Performance of interaction measures as predictors of relative growth rates in our
study varied in agreement with the relative dominance hypothesis for both species and
on all sites. Results from other studies suggest that the hypothesis may explain growth
performances on a species and individual plant level and for a variety of life forms.

 

6

 

These findings suggest that the spatial scale of plant interactions is influenced by the
size structure of plant populations. The relative dominance hypothesis offers a framework
to provide insight into the mechanism of competition, based on the relative performance
of competition indices.
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Introduction

 

The importance of plant–plant interactions in plant
community structure and development has been well
recognized (Yoda 

 

et al

 

. 1963; Harper 1977; Tilman 1988;
Duncan 1991; Peterson & Squiers 1995; Oliver & Larson
1996). These interactions may have positive effects on
growth and survival through processes such as facilita-
tion (for examples in forest ecosystems, see Binkley 1983;

Walker & Chapin 1987; Peterson & Squiers 1995) or
negative effects through processes such as competition
for resources (e.g. Ford 1975) and allelopathy (Williamson
1990). The predominant mode of interaction between
trees in forest communities is, however, generally con-
sidered to be competition for resources (Oliver & Larson
1996). In many cases, early differences in size among
trees due to variation in their emergence time (Connolly
& Wayne 1996), their early growth rates (Turner &
Rabinowitz 1983) and/or environmental heterogeneity
(Hartgerink & Bazzaz 1984) are magnified as stands
develop and competition for resources intensifies. In
particular, inequalities in height within a population
can result in the pre-emption of resources (e.g. light) by
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larger individuals, thus exacerbating the differences in
growth rates among interacting trees (Cannell 

 

et al

 

.
1984). Such competitive relationships, in which larger
individuals obtain a disproportionate amount of
available resources and suppress the growth of smaller
individuals, have been referred to as size-asymmetric
(Schwinning & Weiner 1998) and often lead to an in-
creasingly positive correlation between the size of a tree
relative to the population and its growth rate (Ford
1975; Cannell 

 

et al

 

. 1984; Schmitt 

 

et al

 

. 1987).
While size is often related to resource capturing capacity

in populations in which competition is asymmetric (Ford
& Diggle 1981; Miller & Werner 1987; Goldberg 1990;
Schwinning & Weiner 1998), the amount of competi-
tion a tree experiences is also a function of the sizes and
proximities of its neighbours (Mack & Harper 1977;
Weiner 1982, 1984; Silander & Pacala 1985; Goldberg
1987). The influence of neighbourhood competition on
plant growth has been well documented (e.g. Bella 1971;
Weiner 1984; Penridge & Walker 1986; Peterson &
Squiers 1995). However, our understanding of the rela-
tionship between this concept (referred to hereafter
as the importance of  competition 

 

sensu

 

 Weldon &
Slauson 1986) and a plant’s size relative to the popula-
tion is limited. For example, several authors examining
competition in populations with varied size structures
have noted that measures of neighbourhood competition
have only been able to explain the variation in growth
of the smaller individuals in the population (e.g. Cannell

 

et al

 

. 1984; Kubota & Hara 1995; McLellan 

 

et al

 

. 1997).
In these studies, the effects of neighbourhood competi-
tion on larger individuals have been minimal, suggesting
that the importance of neighbourhood competition as
a determinant of tree growth may vary according to an
individual’s relative size. While neighbourhood measures
incorporating the effects of size-asymmetrical com-
petition have been developed to account for this variation
(e.g. Penridge & Walker 1986; Thomas & Weiner 1989;
Tomé & Burkhart 1989; Schwinning & Weiner 1998;
Purves & Law 2002), these measures have assumed that
neighbourhood competition is equally important for
all individuals in a population irrespective of their size
(Thomas & Weiner 1989).

The influence of  plant size is further complicated.
In populations in which competition is asymmetric,
large individuals often obtain a disproportionate
share of resources and suppress the growth of smaller
individuals (e.g. Connolly & Wayne 1996). Under these
conditions, the amount of resources available to smaller
individuals within the population is strongly related to
the amount of neighbourhood competition from larger
neighbours only (Thomas & Weiner 1989; Schwinning
& Weiner 1998). Although the amount of  resources
available to dominant individuals may also be affected
by neighbourhood competition, only weak relation-
ships have been observed in several studies between
measures of neighbourhood competition and the growth
of  larger individuals (Cannell 

 

et al

 

. 1984) or taller
species (Kubota & Hara 1995; McLellan 

 

et al

 

. 1997;

Wagner & Radosevich 1998). This suggests that the
superior resource capturing capacity of a dominant
plant may be a more important determinant of its growth
than neighbourhood competition (Wagner & Radosevich
1998). The changes to population and neighbourhood
conditions that result from differences in long-term
growth rates among interacting individuals and stochastic
events could also lead to changes in the importance
of neighbourhood competition over time (e.g. Daniels

 

et al

 

. 1986; Stoll 

 

et al

 

. 1994). We propose the ‘relative
dominance hypothesis’, which states that changes in the
relative dominance of  a particular species may result
in changes in the importance of neighbourhood inter-
actions over time. Repeated measurements of tree growth
and population-level and neighbourhood conditions from
three mixed 

 

Alnus rubra

 

 Bong./

 

Pseudotsuga menziesii

 

[Mirb.] Franco (nomenclature follows Hitchcock &
Cronquist 1976) forests in the Pacific Northwest, USA
are used to test this hypothesis.

 

Methods

 

   

 

Alnus rubra

 

 and 

 

Pseudotsuga menziesii

 

 commonly co-
occur throughout the Pacific Northwest and the inter-
actions between these two species at different stages of
forest development have received a great deal of attention
(e.g. Puettmann 

 

et al

 

. 1992; Shainsky & Radosevich
1992). Mixed forests of these two species provide an
excellent test system for examining the relative domin-
ance hypothesis due to the differences in their growth
rates and resource requirements. 

 

A. rubra

 

 is a fast-
growing, early successional species that is often able to
attain its mature height within 40 years (Newton &
Cole 1994). Its ability to fix nitrogen also provides an
opportunity to investigate positive (i.e. facilitation) as
well as negative (i.e. competition) interactions (Binkley
1983). In contrast, 

 

P. menziesii

 

 is a long-lived, early to
late-successional species and, although intial growth rates
are less than 

 

A. rubra

 

, it is able to maintain height growth
for up to two hundred years (Curtis 

 

et al

 

. 1974). The mixed

 

Alnus rubra

 

/

 

Pseudotsuga menziesii

 

 stands studied con-
sisted of two established replacement series studies at the
Cascade Head and H.J. Andrews Experimental Forests
in western Oregon, USA, and a natural stand at Delezene
Creek in western Washington, USA (see Table 1 for
locations and climatic and soil properties).

 

 

 

The experimental design of the Cascade Head (CH)
and H.J. Andrews (HJA) study sites is a replacement
series (de Wit 1960; Jolliffe 2000) consisting of  six
proportions (0 : 100, 10 : 90, 30 : 70, 50 : 50, 75 : 25, and
100 : 0%) of 

 

A. rubra

 

 and 

 

P. menziesii

 

 replicated three
times at each site in a randomised, complete block design
(Fuentes-Rodríquez 1994). These sites were prepared
for planting by clearcutting and slash burning in 1984
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and were planted in 1986 with 2-year old 

 

A. rubra

 

 and
1-year old 

 

P. menziesii

 

 seedlings on a 3 

 

×

 

 3 m, grid. Each
plot consisted of 9 rows with 9 seedlings and species were
intermixed (Fuentes-Rodríquez 1994). Three additional
replicates of the replacement series were established at
each site with 

 

P. menziesii

 

 planted in 1986, but 

 

A. rubra

 

planting delayed until the fifth year. It is important to
note that, despite the initial grid-based spacing, random
mortality and variation in seedling placement, as well
as the differences in timing of alder plantings, created a
range of spatial and size conditions in these plots.

The stand at Delezene Creek (DC) is a naturally
regenerated, even-aged mixture of 

 

A. rubra

 

 and 

 

P. men-
ziesii

 

 that was inventoried repeatedly from 1952 to 1978
by students from University of Washington and again
in 1990 by D.E. Hibbs and K.J. Puettmann. A complete
stem map of the 1-ha study area was created in 1959. At
the time of initial measurement (1952), the stand was
30 years old. Other tree species were present at all three
study sites, including 

 

Tsuga heterophylla

 

 and 

 

Picea
sitchensis.

 

 However

 

,

 

 these species occurred at very low
frequencies and were only found as understorey seed-
lings or saplings.

 

 

 

On the replacement series sites, trees were measured in
15 

 

×

 

 15 m plots in the centre of each replicate (the outer
two rows were left as unmeasured buffers), with the CH
and HJA sites contributing 33 and 30 plots, respectively.
Species, diameter at breast height (D), total tree height,
height to base of live crown and crown diameter (aver-
age of 2 perpendicular crown diameter measurements)
were recorded for each tree in 1991, 1992, 1993, 1995,
1998 and 2001. The stands were 15 years old at the time
of last measurement. Locations of trees were mapped in
the summer of 2001 and converted to metric coordinates.
For multiple stemmed individuals, stump location and
breast height location of each stem were recorded and
a single value of diameter at breast height was calcu-
lated by summing the basal areas at breast height of
each stem and deriving the D represented by the total
basal area.

For the DC site, species and D were recorded for each
tree in 1952, 1957, 1961, 1965, 1969, 1975, 1978 and 1990.
At each date, height measurements were taken from
a subset of trees representative of the range of tree sizes
for 

 

P. menziesii

 

 and 

 

A. rubra

 

 in the stand. We estimated
missing heights using ratio estimation (Som 1996). The
stand was harvested after the final measurement in 1990.

 

 

 

Intra- and inter–specific interaction indices, designed
to represent various aspects of the nature and degree of
interaction between trees, were calculated for each tree
at each site and measurement period. The set of indices
listed in Table 2 was selected based on their successful
performance in previous studies examining competitive
interactions in forest stands (e.g. Biging & Dobbertin
1992; Richardson 

 

et al

 

. 1999) and to represent a range
of complexity (e.g. distance independent and depend-
ent, relative diameter or crown sizes of neighbouring
trees). These indices were modified to accommodate
two-species mixtures allowing for separation of intra-
and inter–specific interactions on individual tree growth.

Interaction indices (IIs) selected were categorized
into two broad classes (Table 2). Neighbourhood (N)
interaction indices (referred to as ‘proximity indices’ in
the recent review by Weigelt & Jolliffe 2003) were cal-
culated from various characteristics of neighbouring
trees and were used to characterize the influence of
neighbourhood interactions on the resources available
for tree growth (

 

B

 

, 

 

BE

 

, 

 

H

 

, 

 

L

 

, and 

 

R

 

 in Table 2). Neigh-
bouring trees were defined as trees within a radius cen-
tred on the focal tree except for the 

 

BE

 

 index, where a
circular area of influence (

 

A

 

i

 

) was constructed for all
trees using crown diameter measurements. In contrast
to the other neighbourhood interaction indices, 

 

BE

 

defined the influence of a neighbouring tree on the
resources available to a focal tree as a function of the
degree of overlap between its area of influence and that
of the focal tree. In addition, the ratio of diameters between
neighbouring trees was also utilized in the 

 

BE

 

 index to
represent size–symmetrical interactions. Bella (1971)
incorporated a scaling exponent into this term to express

Table 1 Locations and climatic and site characteristics of the study areas
 

Study site /location
Lat. N, 
Long. W

Soil  drainage 
class/texture

Soil parent 
material

Elevation 
(m)

Mean minimum 
temperature (°C)

Mean maximum  
temperature (°C)

Precipitation 
(cm)

Cascade Head Experimental 
Forest, Oregon, USA

45°05′ N, 
124°00′ W

Well-drained, 
fine loams*

Basalt 150–330 2.2 20.9 250

H.J. Andrews Experimental 
Forest, Oregon, USA

44°14′ N, 
122°10′ W

Well-drained, 
coarse loams†

Andesite 500–800 −8.5 26.9 230§

Delezene Creek, Oakville, 
Washington, USA

46°56′ N, 
123°24′ W

Well-drained, 
fine loams‡

Sandstone 60–130 1 21.5 250¶

*Shipman (1997).
†Patching (1987).
‡Pringle (1986).
§Halpern (1989).
¶WRCC (2001).
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the degree to which resources were shared disproportion-
ately, i.e. size-asymmetrically (

 

sensu

 

 Schwinning & Weiner
1998). Based on findings of past research (e.g. Bella 1971;
Holmes & Reed 1991; Biging & Dobbertin 1992), we used

 

BE

 

 indices with scaling exponents set at 1, 1.5, and 2.
Relative dominance (RD) interaction indices were

computed from characteristics of all trees within a
given stand, rather than just those of neighbours. As a
result, they serve as an expression of the size of an indi-
vidual tree relative to the overall population. Glover &
Hool’s (1979) index (

 

G

 

 in Table 2) uses the ratio of the
basal area of the focal tree relative to that of a tree whose
D has the same value as the mean for the population.
This index assumes that the interactions experienced
by a focal tree are strictly a function of its relative size
(i.e. perfect size symmetry 

 

sensu

 

 Schwinning & Weiner
1998) and does not therefore incorporate a measure of
density. A second relative dominance index, 

 

W

 

, developed

by Wykoff 

 

et al

 

. (1982) assumes that the focal tree interacts
only with trees in the population that are larger than it.
In contrast to 

 

G

 

, this index also includes a measure of
density (of larger individuals), as basal areas of all trees
larger (in basal area) than the focal tree were summed.

Measurements taken at CH and HJA sites allowed
calculation of all the various indices, but only indices
using D (to characterize tree size) and intertree dis-
tances could be calculated at DC (

 

G

 

, 

 

H

 

, 

 

L

 

, and 

 

W

 

 in
Table 2). Only single stemmed trees were used as focal
individuals in calculation of the interaction indices

 

,

 

 but
multiple stemmed individuals were considered as neigh-
bours. To avoid plot edge biases, only trees occurring at
least 3 m from the measurement plot border at the CH
and HJA sites and at least 9 m from the study site bor-
der at the DC site were selected as focal trees. However,
all trees within the study sites were considered as neigh-
bours in calculating the interaction indices.

Table 2 Neighbourhood (N) and relative dominance (RD) interaction indices used to characterize tree–tree interactions. All
interaction indices have been modified to separate intra- and inter–specific interactions
 

 

Source Symbol Interaction Index (II) Type

Biging & Dobbertin (1992) B N

Bella (1971) BE N

Glover & Hool (1979) G RD

Hegyi (1974) H N

Lorimer (1983) L N

Richardson et al. (1999) R N

Wykoff et al. (1982) W RD

Ai = area of influence of focal tree i.
Afj = arc fraction of neighbour j ’s crown, defined as: Afj = {2 × tan−1(Rj /Lij)/360}.
Lij = distance between neighbour j and focal tree i.
Rj = crown radius of neighbour j. 
b = scaling exponent (1.0, 1.5, 2.0). 
E = basal area of tree with mean D within a stand.
Bi = basal area of focal tree i.
Di = diameter at breast height of focal tree i.
Dj = diameter at breast height of neighbour tree j.
Hi = height of focal tree i.
Hj = height of neighbour tree j. 
n = total number of neighbours.
Oij = area of influence overlap between focal tree i and neighbour j.
p = total number of trees in the population.
Vi = crown volume of focal tree i.
Vj = crown volume of neighbour tree j.
1, 2 = species.
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A set of search radii was used to determine neigh-
bouring trees (with the exception of BE, which utilized
the area of overlap). For the CH and HJA sites, the
maximum radii were restricted to 4.5 m to make use of
as many trees as possible while avoiding neighbour-
hoods that extended beyond the plot borders. We used
the central tree in each plot, for which we could calculate
the largest neighbourhood, to investigate whether this
was a restrictive assumption and compared results of
analyses using search radii of 3.0, 4.5, and 6.0 m. Search
radii of 3.0, 4.5, 6.0, 7.5, 9.0, and 11.5 m were used in the
calculation of the neighbourhood indices for the DC
study site.



The relative diameter growth rate (RGR) was selected
as a measure of performance (i.e. of the response to
interactions experienced by the focal tree). RGR was
calculated for each measurement period as:

eqn 1

where D1 and D2 are the diameters at the beginning (t1)
and end (t2) of the measurement period. This measure
accounts for initial size at the beginning of a measurement
period, thus allowing for a more accurate assessment of
the relative importance and intensity of tree–tree inter-
actions at different stages of stand development (Ford
& Sorrensen 1992).

A growth model, which incorporated intra- and inter–
specific interactions, was developed to evaluate the in-
tensity and importance of tree–tree interactions over each
measurement period. The main growth model used was:

RGRi = β0 + β1 · ln(II11) + β2 · ln(II12) 
+ β3 · ln(II11 · II12) + ε eqn 2

where II11 and II12 are the intra- and inter–specific inter-
action indices (without units) at the beginning of the
growth interval, II11 · II12 is the statistical interaction
between intra- and inter–specific interaction indices,
and ε is the error term. In addition to the full model
(Equation 2), models only incorporating intra or inter–
specific interactions were evaluated for each growth
interval and interaction index using mixed linear regres-
sion analyses performed in SAS (PROC MIXED;
SAS Institute 1999). It is important to note that the
choice of growth models using these interaction indices
is determined by the study conditions. For example,
Richardson et al. (1999) used an exponential growth
model as their data were limited to very young seedlings,
which have been shown to exhibit exponential growth.
Consequently, the absolute results of comparisons in any
study cannot be directly compared with results of other
studies. Instead, any comparison of different studies
should be limited to relative performances, and this
assumes proper choice of models in all studies as evid-
enced by residual analysis. With one exception (W

interaction index for P. menziesii years 6–9 at HJA),
non-linearity and non-homogeneous variance was cor-
rected by logarithmic transformation of independent
variables in the growth models. Spatial correlation
between trees in each plot was accounted for by includ-
ing a power spatial correlation structure in each of the
models (SP(POW); SAS Institute, Inc. 1999). This struc-
ture accounts for the covariance between trees due to
spatial location based on the x-y coordinates of each tree.
For the CH and HJA study sites, random plot effects
were also incorporated into the models to account for
variation in growing conditions across plots.

For each measurement period, a set of models con-
taining all possible interaction indices was constructed.
The corrected Akaike Information Criterion, AICc,
was used to determine the best index and neighbour-
hood size for each measurement period and to test the
relative fit of each model (Burnham & Anderson 1998).
AICc is derived from the maximum log-likelihood esti-
mate and number of  parameters in a given model,
rewarding models for goodness of fit and imposing
penalties for multiple parameters. Smaller AICc values
indicate better models and AICc values are ranked
according to the difference between the AICc value for
a given model (AICci) and the lowest AICc value in a
given set of  models (AICcmin): ∆i = AICci − AICcmin.
The difference value, ∆i, allows a strength of evidence
comparison among the models, where increasing ∆i

values correspond with decreasing probability of the
fitted model being the best approximating model in the
set (Anderson et al. 2000). As a rule of thumb, models
with ∆i ≤ 2 have considerable support and should be
considered when making inferences about the data
(Burnham & Anderson 2001).

To approximate the probability of a model being the
best in a given set, the ∆i values were used to calculate
Akaike weights (wi) using the following formula (Burnham
& Anderson 1998):

eqn 3

where wi is the Akaike weight for model i and R is the
number of models in the set. Although performances
are only reported in this paper for well supported models
(i.e. ∆i ≤ 2), wi values calculated using all ∆i values pro-
vide an approximation of how other models in the set
performed relative to the best selected models.

A null model was included in each set of candidate
models to determine the importance of interactions on
relative growth rates over the measurement period. The
null model stated that the relative growth rate over a
given measurement period was solely a function of the
spatial correlation among trees in a given population and
the model did not therefore include any terms describing
tree–tree interactions. Models incorporating measures
of interaction that had lower ∆i values than the null
model indicated situations where tree–tree interactions
were more important than other unmeasured factors,
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such as genetic variation and environmental hetero-
geneity, which also affect relative diameter growth rates
(Weldon & Slauson 1986).

In cases in which the best models for the CH
and HJA sites contained neighbourhood interaction
indices, the appropriate neighbourhood size was
determined by fitting models for the central tree in
each plot using neighbourhood radii of 3.0, 4.5 and
6.0 m and comparing the ∆i values. If  the models using
3.0 and/or 4.5 m radii were ranked higher than the
models with larger neighbourhoods (i.e. 6.0 m) it was
assumed that the neighbourhood sizes used in our
analyses were appropriate for the site and species.

Results

The density, height, and diameter of A. rubra and P.
menziesii in the young (CH and HJA) and mature (DC)
stands for all measurements are shown in Figure 1. On
average, A. rubra in the young stands had larger heights

than P. menziesii, whereas P. menziesii was taller in the
mature stand (Fig. 1). Diameter at breast height followed
a similar pattern (Fig. 1). Very little mortality occurred
in the young stands (Fig. 1), but roughly 30% of the A.
rubra and 22% of the P. menziesii in the mature stand
died between ages 30–68 (sample sizes for D in Fig. 1c).

  ‒ 

The null models for both species and in all measurement
periods had ∆i values greater than 2.0 indicating that
tree–tree interactions and the other measured factors
were important to the relative growth rates of A. rubra
and P. menziesii in both young and mature stands.

Specific spatial information, i.e. neighbour tree dis-
tances, did not improve our ability to characterize the
nature of interaction in these stands. With few excep-
tions, models employing a neighbourhood interaction
index that did not weight neighbour tree influence by
proximity (L, BE in Table 2) and/or models containing

Fig. 1 Mean height and diameter at breast height (D) of Alnus rubra (�) and Pseudotsuga menziesii (�) over time at the (a) Cascade
Head (CH), (b) H.J. Andrews (HJA), and (c) Delezene Creek (DC) study sites. Error bars represent standard errors and n gives the
number of observations in a sample (Note: height was only measured on a subset of trees representing a range of tree sizes at the
DC study site).
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a relative dominance interaction index (G and W) were
more likely to be the best model in the set (i.e. ∆i < 2)
than those weighting neighbour influence by distance
(B, H, and R in Table 2). We found no differences in the
ranking of interaction indices selected for predicting
relative growth rates when the power spatial correlation
structure was removed (data not shown), suggesting
that these results are not a consequence of accounting
for spatial correlation in these models.

In the young stands, several of the best models for both
species contained the neighbourhood interaction index
(BE) that used the area of influence (Ai)  (Tables 3 and 4).
Weighting of BE for size–asymmetrical interactions was
unnecessary as there was no distinguishable difference
between the fit of  models with the three different

scaling exponents, indicating perfect size-symmetry
(sensu Schwinning & Weiner 1998). Evaluations of
appropriate neighbourhood sizes using the central
trees in CH and HJA plots indicated that neighbour-
hoods with a 3.0 m and 4.5 m radius were appropriate
in these young stands (Table 5). However, these results
should be interpreted cautiously due to the small sample
size. The range of neighbourhood sizes used in the mature
stand was also appropriate, as all neighbourhood inter-
action indices included in the set of  best models had
neighbourhood sizes less than the maximum neigh-
bourhood size employed (≤ 11.5 m)  (Tables 6 and 7).

It is interesting to note that there was strong evidence,
for both species, that effects of inter–specific interactions
were not exclusively additive to effects of intra–specific

Table 3 AICc model comparisons of selected models (i.e. ∆i ≤ 2.00) for quantifying the effects of intra- and inter–specific
interactions on Pseudotsuga menziesii relative growth rates over the measurement periods examined (years 6–9, 9–12, and 12–15)
in the young stands (CH and HJA)

Site Ya IIb Radius Modelc Kd AICc
e ∆ i

f wi
g

CH 6–9 G – Intra-specific 5 −317.9 0.00 0.67
G – Intra-specific, 

interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −316.5 1.44 0.32

9–12 BE 1* Ai
γ Inter-specific 5 −505.5 0.00 0.24

BE 1.5 Ai Inter-specific 5 −504.6 0.93 0.16
12–15 R 4.5 Intra-specific 5 −537.5 0.00 0.17

B 4.5 Inter-specific 5 −536.1 1.39 0.09
HJA 6–9 G – Intra-specific, 

interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −99.4 0.00 0.98

9–12 L 3.0 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −213.5 0.00 0.25

L 4.5 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −213.1 0.34 0.21

12–15 BE 2 Ai Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −329.7 0.00 0.17

BE 1.5 Ai Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −329.5 0.24 0.15

BE 1 Ai Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −329.2 0.55 0.13

B 4.5 Intra-specific 5 −329.1 0.63 0.13
B 3.0 Intra-specific 5 −328.9 0.80 0.12
B 4.5 Intra-specific 5 −328.8 0.89 0.11
L 4.5 Intra-specific, 

interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −328.5 1.19 0.10

B 3.0 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −327.7 1.99 0.06

*Scaling exponent (1.0, 1.5, 2.0).
γArea of influence of focal tree.
aMeasurement period.
bInteraction index (II ) used to measure intra- and inter–specific interactions (see Table 2).
cParameters included in growth model.
dTotal number of model parameters including the intercept, variance, and covariance parameters.
eCorrected Akaike Information Criterion.
fDifference between model AICc value and minimum AICc value. 
gProbability of model being the best in a given set.
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interactions. Not only did the best models contain the
interaction terms (Tables 3, 4, 6, and 7) but, in several cases
in the young stands, parameters for intra–specific
interactions had a positive sign when predicting on P.
menziesii relative growth rates (e.g. years 12–15 at CH,
Table 3, Intra–specific interaction parameter = 0.018
± 0.012). These positive parameter estimates may be a
function of multicollinearity, i.e. the interactions from
P. menziesii are less negative relative to interactions
from A. rubra in the young stands.

 

Alnus rubra

The importance of  neighbourhood interactions
compared to that of size relative to the population as
predictors of relative growth rates varied between the
young and mature stands. In general, size relative to the
population was a better predictor of A. rubra relative
growth rates in young stands, as the majority of best

Table 4 AICc model comparisons of selected models for quantifying the effects of intra- and inter–specific interactions on Alnus
rubra relative growth rates over the measurement periods examined (years 6–9, 9–12, and 12–15) in the young stands (CH and
HJA). For definitions of symbols see Table 3
 

 

Site Y II Radius Model K AICc ∆ i wi

CH 6–9 W _ Intra-specific 5 −316.7 0.00 0.33
W – Inter-specific 7 −315.8 0.88 0.21

9–12 G – Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −360.4 0.00 0.68

12–15 L 3.0 Inter-specific 5 −256.5 0.00 0.24
L 4.5 Inter-specific 5 −256.1 0.34 0.21
BE 2.0 Ai Inter-specific 5 −255.4 1.10 0.14

HJA 6–9 G _ Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −94.4 0.00 0.63

G – Intra-specific 5 −93.3 1.09 0.36
9–12 G – Intra-specific 5 −144.0 0.00 0.44
12–15 L 3.0 Intra-specific, 

interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −105.6 0.00 0.18

L 4.5 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

7 −105.1 0.50 0.14

Table 5 Evaluations of appropriate neighbourhood sizes for Pseudotsuga menziesii and Alnus rubra occurring in the plot centres
at the CH and HJA sites. For definitions of symbols see Table 3
 

 

Species Site Y nh II Radius K AICc ∆ i wi

Pseudotsuga menziesii CH 12–15 13 R 4.5 5 −20.2 0.00 0.33
13 R 3.0 5 −19.4 0.83 0.21
13 R 6.0 5 −19.3 0.97 0.19
13 B 4.5 5 −18.1 2.16 0.10
13 B 3.0 5 −18.0 2.23 0.10
13 B 6.0 5 −17.5 2.69 0.07

HJA 9–12 12 L 4.5 5 −10.6 0.00 0.65
12 L 3.0 5 −8.1 2.49 0.18
12 L 6.0 5 −8.0 2.65 0.17

HJA 12–15 10 B 3.0 5 −3.6 0.00 0.27
10 B 4.5 5 −3.6 0.00 0.27
10 B 6.0 5 −3.0 0.61 0.14
10 L 3.0 5 −2.6 1.03 0.14
10 L 4.5 5 −2.6 1.03 0.15
10 L 6.0 5 2.6 6.18 0.03

Alnus rubra CH 12–15 14 L 3.0 5 −21.3 0.00 0.60
14 L 4.5 5 −20.1 1.20 0.33
14 L 6.0 5 −16.6 4.68 0.07

HJA 12–15 13 L 4.5 5 −8.2 0.00 0.38
13 L 3.0 5 −8.0 0.18 0.36
13 L 6.0 5 −7.6 0.60 0.26

hNumber of centre trees used in regression.
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models used relative dominance interaction indices
(Table 4). It is important to note that the high perform-
ance of the relative dominance interaction index W
over the earliest measurement period (years 6–9) at the
CH site suggests that population density was also influ-
encing A. rubra relative growth rates, whereas the selec-
tion of the relative dominance interaction index G over
the same period at the HJA site suggests that only size
determinined growth rates here (Table 4). The positive
inter–specific interaction effects on A. rubra relative
growth rates over years 12–15 at the CH site (e.g.
Tables 4, L with 3.0 m radius, Inter–specific interaction
parameter = 0.037 ± 0.021) and the negative intra-
and inter–specific interactions over the same period
at the HJA site (e.g. Tables 4, L with 3.0 m radius,
Intra–specific interaction parameter = −0.017 ± 0.021
and Inter–specific interaction parameter = −0.087 ±
0.015) indicate increased intensity of neighbourhood
interactions from other large A. rubra at the CH site
and from codominants of both species at HJA. These
increases coincide with the shift in the nature of inter-
actions from the population to the neighbourhood-level
(Table 4).

There was strong evidence that neighbourhood
interactions were more important to A. rubra relative
growth rates in the mature stand as all the best models
used neighbourhood interaction indices (Table 7).

Similar to the young stands, the importance of neigh-
bourhood interactions in the mature stand was expressed
during the periods A. rubra occupied codominant and
subordinate canopy positions (Fig. 1c).

Pseudotsuga menziesii

In general, neighbourhood interactions were also
important for P. menziesii relative growth rates in young
stands (the majority of best models used neighbour-
hood interaction indices, Table 3). However, over the
earliest measurement period examined (years 6–9) the
index using size relative to the population was more
important than neighbourhood or population–level
interactions (the best models contained the interaction
index, G, Table 3). In the mature stand, the importance
of size relative to the population compared to neigh-
bourhood interactions changed as P. menziesii attained
a dominant canopy position. During periods where
heights of the two species were similar (years 30–43,
Fig. 1c), neighbourhood interactions were a better
predictor of P. menziesii relative growth rates (Table 6).
However, once P. menziesii had attained a dominant
canopy position (years 43–68, Fig. 1c), size relative to
the population became a better predictor of relative
growth rates, with all of the best models using relative
dominance interaction indices (Table 6).

Table 6 AICc model comparisons of selected models for quantifying the effects of intra- and inter–specific interactions on
Pseudotsuga menziesii relative growth rates over the measurement periods (years 30–35, 35–39, 39–43, 43–47, 47–53, 53–56, and
56–68) examined in the mature stand (DC). For definitions of symbols see Table 3
 

 

Y II Radius Model K AICc ∆ i wi

30–35 H 4.5 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −1076.8 0.00 0.30

G – Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −1076.7 0.11 0.29

H 3.0 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −1075.8 1.00 0.18

35–39 H 9.0 Intra-specific 4 −777.5 0.00 0.54
39–43 L 9.0 Intra-specific 4 −593.2 0.00 0.26

H 9.0 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −593.0 0.20 0.23

H 7.5 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −591.6 1.57 0.12

43–47 G – Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −560.0 0.00 0.64

47–53 W – Inter-specific 4 −583.8 0.00 0.40
W – Intra-specific, 

interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −583.4 0.41 0.32

G – Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −583.1 0.64 0.29

53–56 W – Inter-specific 4 −560.1 0.00 0.46
56–68 W – Inter-specific 4 −550.7 0.00 0.70
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The optimal extent of  neighbourhoods for predic-
tion of focal tree growth increased over time (stand age
and/or tree size) for both species (Tables 3, 4, 6, and 7).
For example, neighbourhood size resulting in best
models for P. menziesii in the mature stand at age 30 was
roughly 4.5 m (Table 6), increasing to 9.0 m at age 35 and
over (Table 6). In general, in the mature stand good
models for predicting A. rubra relative growth rates
over the earlier years (30–43) included neighbour-
hood interaction indices with radii ranging from 3.0 to
9.0 m (Table 7) but, by age 56 and over the neighbour-
hood size had increased to 11.5 m for all such models
(Table 7). However, during some measurement periods,
the fits of models using different neighbourhood sizes
were very similar, such as for years 9–12 for P. menziesii
at the HJA site (Table 3). This suggests there was
no distinguishable difference between neighbourhood
interactions at different scales during that particular
interval.

 

We investigated alternative explanations for the relatively
poor performance of models incorporating neighbour-
hood interactions as compared to models with relative
dominance measures, including whether performance
of the interaction indices was influenced by a mathem-
atical artefact (i.e. using diameter vs. squared diameter,
P. Couteron, personal communication) or the use of
inappropriate neighbourhood sizes (Burton 1993).

Two additional interaction indices, H′′′′ and L′′′′, were
evaluated to test for a mathematical artefact due to using
squared diameters (in G and W) vs. diameters (in H and
L). The H′′′′ and L′′′′ indices were calculated in a similar
fashion as indices H and L, but using squared dia-
meters. With the exception of A. rubra in the mature stand,
there was no evidence that models containing H′′′′ and L′′′′
became the best models in the set, suggesting that the
mathematical transformation is not influencing our
results. However, the prevalence of L′′′′ in the majority of
best models for predicting A. rubra relative growth rates

Table 7 AICc model comparisons of selected models for quantifying the effects of intra- and inter–specific interactions on Alnus
rubra relative growth rates over the measurement periods (years 30–35, 35–39, 39–43, 43–47, 47–53, 53–56, and 56–68)
examined in the mature stand (DC). For definitions of symbols see Table 3
 

 

Y II Radius Model K AICc ∆ i wi

30–35 L 4.5 Intra-specific 4 −1321.6 0.00 0.17
L 7.5 Intra-specific 4 −1321.6 0.05 0.17
L 3.0 Intra-specific 4 −1321.6 0.05 0.17
L 6.0 Intra-specific 4 −1321.5 0.14 0.16
L 7.5 Intra-specific, 

interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −1320.0 1.65 0.08

35–39 L 6.0 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −1107.5 0.00 0.72

39–43 L 3.0 Intra-specific 4 −1001.0 0.00 0.16
L 6.0 Intra-specific 4 −1000.4 0.56 0.12
L 9.0 Intra-specific 4 −1000.2 0.76 0.11
L 7.5 Intra-specific 4 −1000.0 0.97 0.10
L 9.0 Intra-specific 4 −999.9 1.10 0.09
L 7.5 Intra-specific, 

interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −999.6 1.38 0.08

43–47 L 4.5 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −981.7 0.00 0.29

L 6.0 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −980.7 0.99 0.18

L 4.5 Intra-specific 4 −979.7 1.94 0.11
47–53 L 6.0 Intra-specific 4 −927.1 0.00 0.17

L 4.5 Intra-specific 4 −926.7 0.38 0.14
L 7.5 Intra-specific 4 −925.4 1.71 0.07

53–56 L 7.5 Inter-specific 4 −886.3 0.00 0.12
L 6.0 Inter-specific 4 −885.5 0.82 0.08
L 4.5 Inter-specific 4 −885.1 1.24 0.06
L 3.0 Intra-specific 4 −884.5 1.80 0.05
L 9.0 Inter-specific 4 −884.3 1.99 0.04

56–68 L 11.5 Inter-specific 4 −541.7 0.00 0.29
L 11.5 Intra-specific, 

interspecific, 
intra × interspecific

6 −541.4 0.33 0.25
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in the mature stand suggests that weighting the relative
dominance of the focal tree improved our ability to pre-
dict relative growth rates (Table 8).

Results using the central trees in the CH and HJA plots
had consistently indicated that the neighbourhood size
was appropriate (see above). However, we also plotted
the residuals from a variety of models with different
neighbourhood sizes over individual tree size and found
no detectable pattern (data not shown).

Discussion

The results from the three study sites support the relative
dominance hypothesis, which states that the importance
(sensu Weldon & Slauson 1986) of  neighbourhood
interactions varies with competitive status (i.e. size rel-
ative to the population). The differences in importance
of neighbourhood interactions observed in this study
appeared to be linked to changes in the relative

Table 8 AICc model comparisons of selected best models using additional interaction indices for quantifying the effects of intra-
and inter–specific interactions on Alnus rubra relative growth rates over the measurement periods examined in the mature stand
(DC). L′′′′ was calculated in a similar fashion as index L but using squared diameters. For additional definitions of symbols see
Table 3
 

 

Y II Radius Model K AICc ∆ i wi

30–35 L′′′′ 4.5 Intra-specific 4 −1325.9 0.00 0.27
L′′′′ 7.5 Intra-specific 4 −1324.2 1.68 0.12

35–39 L 6.0 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra-X interspecific

6 −1107.5 0.00 0.22

L′′′′ 6.0 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra-X interspecific

6 −1107.3 0.20 0.20

L′′′′ 4.5 Intra-specific 4 −1107.1 0.39 0.19
L′′′′ 6.0 Intra-specific 4 −1106.2 1.30 0.12

39–43 L′′′′ 3.0 Intra-specific 4 −1004.8 0.00 0.25
L′′′′ 6.0 Intra-specific, 

interspecific, 
intra-X interspecific

6 −1003.3 1.50 0.12

43–47 L 4.5 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra-X interspecific

6 −981.7 0.00 0.17

L 6.0 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra-X interspecific

6 −980.7 0.99 0.10

L′′′′ 4.5 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra-X interspecific

6 −980.4 1.24 0.09

L′′′′ 4.5 Intra-specific 4 −979.7 1.93 0.06
L 4.5 Intra-specific 4 −979.7 1.94 0.06
L′′′′ 6.0 Intra-specific, 

interspecific, 
intra-X interspecific

6 −979.2 1.97 0.06

47–53 L′′′′ 6.0 Intra-specific 4 −928.9 0.00 0.15
L′′′′ 7.5 Intra-specific 4 −928.4 0.51 0.12
L′′′′ 4.5 Intra-specific 4 −928.2 0.77 0.10
L 6.0 Intra-specific 4 −927.0 1.84 0.06
L′′′′ 9.0 Intra-specific 4 −927.3 1.91 0.06

53–56 L 7.5 Inter-specific 4 −886.3 0.00 0.07
L′′′′ 6.0 Inter-specific 4 −886.2 0.14 0.07
L 6.0 Inter-specific 4 −885.5 0.82 0.05
L′′′′ 4.5 Inter-specific 4 −885.5 0.82 0.05
L′′′′ 3.0 Intra-specific 4 −885.5 0.87 0.05
L 4.5 Inter-specific 4 −885.1 1.24 0.04
L 3.0 Intra-specific 4 −884.5 1.80 0.03
L 9.0 Inter-specific 4 −884.3 1.99 0.03

56–68 L′′′′ 11.5 Intra-specific, 
interspecific, 
intra-X interspecific

6 −542.5 0.00 0.24

L 11.5 Inter-specific 4 −541.7 0.77 0.16
L 11.5 Intra-specific, 

interspecific, 
intra-X interspecific

6 −541.4 1.09 0.14

L′′′′ 11.5 Inter-specific 4 −539.6 1.53 0.11
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dominance in height of A. rubra and P. menziesii in the
young and mature stands. When tree–tree interactions
were occurring, neighbourhood interactions were a better
predictor of individual tree growth for species with sub-
ordinate and codominant positions (i.e. heights) in the
population, whereas expressions of relative dominance
(i.e. tree size relative to the population) were better pre-
dictors of  individual tree growth for species with
dominant heights. The results of  this study suggest
that interactions were perfectly size-symmetric (sensu
Schwinning & Weiner 1998), thus linking the size of a
tree relative to the population to its resource capturing
capacity (Ford & Diggle 1981; Miller & Werner 1987;
Goldberg 1990). Obviously, the relationships predicted
by the relative dominance hypothesis only apply to
conditions in which plants are interacting and will not
hold true in low density stands of small plants, such as
those observed over the earliest measurement period in
the young stands.

While other studies investigating species interactions
have been limited to investigations of shorter time peri-
ods, their findings also support the relative dominance
hypothesis. For example, in another conifer/broadleaf
mixture, the taller tree species, Liquidambar styraciflua,
had a significant effect on the resources available to the
subordinate species, Pinus taeda, whereas P. taeda did
not significantly affect the resources available for L.
styraciflua (Zutter et al. 1997). These findings suggest
that the size of the dominant species, L. styraciflua, rel-
ative to the population was the most important factor
determining its growth, whereas the growth of the sub-
ordinate species, P. taeda, was strongly affected by the
neighbouring L. stryraciflua. Similar results were also
found in a removal experiment of  herbaceous and
grassy species, in which the growth of the tallest species,
Plantago lanceolata and Sanguisorba minor, were not
significantly affected by competition from the subordi-
nate species, Briza media, Carex caryophllea and Lotus
corniculatus (McLellan et al. 1997). In addition, longer-
term studies of neighbourhood competition have also
noted that individual tree sizes, rather than neighbour-
hood conditions, become better predictors of growth
as over time the height of the focal species increasingly
exceeds the height of the neighbouring vegetation (e.g.
Wagner & Radosevich 1998).

Studies that investigated aspects of this phenom-
enon in monocultures also support the relative dom-
inance hypothesis and suggest that this hypothesis
may also apply to individuals within a population. For
example, Cannell et al. (1984) noted a weak relation-
ship between measures of neighbourhood interactions
and the relative growth rates of individuals with dom-
inant heights in monocultures of Picea sitchensis and
Pinus contorta. Competitive status, as quantified by
height relative to the population, was able to explain
significantly more variation in the growth of dominant
individuals than measures of  neighbourhood inter-
actions (Cannell et al. 1984). Also, an examination of size
hierarchy development in monocultures of  Tagetes

patula found that the dominant individuals in the popu-
lation all shared higher relative growth rates (Ford 1975).
On the other hand, there was a great deal of variation in
relative growth rates among subordinate individuals
(Ford 1975). These independent findings from a variety
of species and study conditions all fit within the predic-
tions of the relative dominance hypothesis, confirming
that dominant plants were less affected by neighbour-
hood interactions than subordinate individuals.

The strong relationships between relative dominance
and the growth of dominant individuals observed in
this and other studies are presumably due to the greater
access to available resources for a plant of a dominant
size, i.e. due to a competitive advantage. In this study,
the inherent height growth patterns of  A. rubra and
P. menziesii resulted in each species having a height
advantage at a different stage of development. Within
the constraints of inherent growth patterns, trees with
greater heights (i.e. a size advantage) at a given point in
stand development appear to have greater access to
available resources (Connolly & Wayne 1996) and were
thus less affected by neighbourhood interactions. However,
the interactions were size-symmetrical (sensu Schwinning
& Weiner 1998), indicating that the differences in perform-
ance were directly proportional to size differences.
This pattern was found for both species and in both
the young and mature stands.

It is important to recognize the limitations of the
methods used in this study for testing the relative dom-
inance hypothesis (e.g. Thomas & Weiner 1989). At the
CH and HJA study sites, the relative dominance interac-
tion indices may have been performing similarly to a
neighbourhood interaction index due to the small plot
sizes. However, the strong relationships between tree
growth and neighbourhood interaction indices using
3.0 and 4.5 m neighbourhoods in several of the meas-
urement periods, along with the results of the tests using
the central trees at each site, suggest that interactions
with first order neighbours were most important. In addi-
tion, the mean crown diameter estimates for these sites
over the periods examined (2.6, 3.8, and 4.3 m at years
6, 9, and 12, respectively, at the CH study site and 1.6, 3.3,
and 3.9 m at years 6, 9, and 12, respectively, at the HJA
study site) also suggest that interactions were occurring
primarily with direct neighbours. For the DC study
site, the lack of  a complete census of  tree heights
limits our ability to reach unequivocal conclusions on
their relative dominance although the similarity between
the trends in D and height (Fig. 1c) over time suggest
that similar patters are also valid in this stand (Fig. 1c).

As with limitations due to neighbourhood sizes,
the use of inappropriate measures of neighbourhood
interactions (Thomas & Weiner 1989) could not
explain our results. We used a variety of measures and
statistically selected the best fitting models. Also, while
the layout of the studies were not optimal for testing the
importance of including inter–tree distances in inter-
action indices, the significance of the strong relation-
ships between neighbourhood interactions and tree
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growth in the majority of measurement periods sug-
gested that we included the most appropriate measures
of neighbourhood interactions. We therefore believe
that relative dominance, expressed in tree height, is
likely to drive the trends observed.

Conclusions

Results from three different mixed species stands
supported the relative dominance hypothesis and
demonstrate the influence of relative dominance on the
importance of neighbourhood interactions in forest
communities. While other authors have recognized the
importance of accounting for the social status of indi-
vidual trees when predicting growth (Tomé & Burkhart
1989; Dhôte 1994), the results of  our study provide
a framework for future work evaluating the relation-
ship between relative dominance and the importance
of neighbourhood competition. Although a two-species
mixture was used in this study, it is likely that the rela-
tionships predicted by the relative dominance hypo-
thesis are appropriate for individuals within a population
and for communities composed of numerous species.
The documentation of similar trends in perennial plant
communities, suggests that the application of this hypo-
thesis may not be restricted to interactions between tree
species. The relationships between relative dominance
in height and neighbourhood interactions described
here are presumably due to the importance of  com-
petition for light, but alternative measures, such as root-
ing depth (e.g. Manning & Barbour 1988), may be needed
in environments in which competition for below-ground
resources is more important.
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Abstract To investigate complex growth compensation
patterns, white pine (Pinus strobus L.) seedlings were
clipped to simulate different herbivory levels. Seedlings
were growing with different understory competition lev-
els (created through monthly weeding vs no brush con-
trol) under a range of overstory canopy closures. Com-
pensation patterns varied for the different growth and
size measures. After one growing season, seedlings did
not fully compensate for lost biomass regardless of the
competitive environments of the seedlings. Although rel-
ative height growth was stimulated by light intensity
clipping (20–40% of last-year shoots removed), relative
diameter growth, total biomass, and biomass growth of
seedlings declined sharply with increasing clipping in-
tensity. Likewise, all growth parameters declined with
increasing interspecific competition. Results showed that
seedlings in highly competitive environments showed
smaller growth loss due to clipping than those in compe-
tition-free environments, presumably because seedlings
experiencing high interspecific competition devoted more
energy to maintaining apical dominance and a balanced
shoot-root ratio. While competition from canopy trees al-
tered compensatory patterns, competition from understo-
ry vegetation only altered the magnitude, but not the pat-
terns, of compensatory growth. We suggest that compen-
satory growth follows a complex pattern that will vary
with the parameters measured, competitive conditions,
and clipping intensities. Our results support the assertion
that overcompensation may be an adaptation to competi-
tive ability, rather than a response to herbivory itself.

Keywords Compensation · Competition · Regeneration ·
Herbivory · Eastern white pine

Introduction

Plants have developed a variety of chemical and physical
defenses to discourage browsing by mammals (Strauss
and Agrawal 1999). Often, these defenses reduce the pal-
atability of the plant, usually either by preventing access
to the plant (i.e., thorns) (Myers and Bazely 1991) or by
reducing the nutritional value of the plant matter [i.e., in-
creasing the lignin content of the tissue or introducing
secondary metabolites that specifically interfere with di-
gestion of the plant (Bryant et al. 1991a, 1991b, 1992)].
Plants also may display “alternative defense traits”
(Strauss and Agrawal 1999). Such traits may include a
plant’s increased ability to reproduce and/or regrow after
herbivory. This phenomenon, called tolerance to herbi-
vory or compensatory growth, was first suggested by
Dyer (1975) and is fairly well documented for grass
dominated ecosystems (McNaughton 1979; Detling and
Painter 1983; Du Toit et al. 1990; Frank and McNaughton
1993; Painter and Belsky 1993). This phenomenon has
also been proposed for woody perennials (Belsky 1987;
Hjältén et al. 1993; Canham et al. 1994), but has been
found to be species and study specific. Several authors
suggest that overcompensation is more likely in environ-
ments with high moisture and nutrient availability (e.g.,
Maschinski and Whitham 1989), while others found the
opposite effect (e.g., Mutikainen and Walls 1995). The
degree of compensation was also influenced by timing of
herbivory and competition. Generally, plants seem more
likely to overcompensate after early season herbivory
(Maschinski and Whitham 1989) and in areas with low
competition (Maschinski and Whitham 1989; Irwin and
Aarssen 1995). Alternatively, many authors have found
the herbivore-plant relationship to be either antagonistic,
i.e., any level of herbivory results in reduced plant vigor
(e.g., Ehrlich and Raven 1964; Levin 1976; Crawley
1983; Marquis 1984; Rhoades 1985; Zimov et al. 1995),
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or to follow a threshold model, i.e., herbivory does not
affect plant growth and fitness until a threshold level of
herbivory is reached (McNaughton 1979; for examples
see Linzon 1958; Roy 1960; Metzger 1977; Pastor et al.
1988; Gill 1992).

Most papers supporting the compensatory plant
growth hypothesis used a broad definition that referred
to any positive response of the plant to injury as com-
pensatory growth (Belsky 1986, 1987). Belsky (1986,
1987) suggested that the use of the term be limited to
measures of dry weight and defined overcompensation,
exact compensation, and undercompensation as when the
cumulative dry weight (including removed tissue) of the
grazed or clipped plants was greater, the same, or less
than the total dry weight of the control plants, respec-
tively. Other authors define overcompensation as when
damaged plants having a greater fitness than undamaged
plants (Strauss and Agrawal 1999). Thus, inconsistencies
in interpretation of the pattern of plant response to herbi-
vory and compensatory growth may be due to the differ-
ences in the measure (e.g., height, diameter or biomass)
and the specific study conditions (Belsky 1986; Strauss
and Agrawal 1999). To sort out some of these inconsis-
tencies, we present the results from an experimental
study that analyzed different measures of compensatory
growth with regard to variable herbivory intensity and
competitive conditions.

Eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.) is a conifer-
ous, mid-successional species that shows deterministic
growth from terminal clusters of buds on the parent
shoots (Wilson 1992). It is an important component of
the diet of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus
Zimmermann), especially in late winter/early spring be-
fore the vegetation “greens up” in the Lake States, and is
of great commercial, wildlife, and aesthetic value. To
simulate typical herbivory patterns (Hjältén et al. 1993;
but see Baldwin 1990), we clipped white pine seedlings
at several different intensities and under a range of com-
petitive conditions in early spring and measured various
aspects of growth response after one growing season. We
addressed the following questions: How do (1) intensity
of herbivory and (2) overstory and understory competi-
tion affect the compensatory growth responses of white
pine seedlings herbivory? (3) How do different measures
of compensatory growth or size (e.g., height, diameter,
biomass) compare in their relationship to intensity of
herbivory and competition? (4) Can a shift in biomass al-
location patterns explain these relationships?

Materials and methods

Site description

This experiment was conducted in a 45-year-old jack pine planta-
tion located 15 km southeast of Grand Rapids, Minnesota, in
southern Itasca County (approximately 47°E 7′ N, 93°E 22′ W).
The 9.5 ha site lies on a level, upland area formed from a glacial
outwash plain and is 390 m above sea level. The soil type is pre-
dominately Menahga-Graycalm sandy outwash consisting of 70%
sand, 20% silt, and 10% clay (unpublished data).

In 1994, the site was partially harvested using a combination of
a 2.8 ha clear-cut (southeastern corner of plantation) and 6-m-wide
strip-cuts (rest of plantation). This removed the overstory on ap-
proximately 50% of the site. Within the strip-cut area of the plan-
tation, overstory basal area (BA) and cover ranged from 6 m2/ha
and 51% in strip cuts to 36 m2/ha and 89% under the residual
overstory. Understory cover was relatively sparse (0–40% cover)
under residual canopy but increased dramatically within the strips
and clear-cut areas (50–100% cover). Predominant understory spe-
cies included bracken fern [Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn.], rasp-
berry and blackberry (Rubus spp.), beaked hazel (Corylus cornuta
Marsh.), chokecherry (Prunus virginiana L.), and aspen sprouts
(Populus spp.).

Experimental design

During the spring of 1996, 720 3–0 white pine seedlings were
planted at 1.0-m spacing within 17 plots located across the site. To
ensure a range of overstory competitive conditions, two plots con-
sisted of 90 (9 rows×10 seedlings/row) seedlings each; these were
open and closed controls and located within the clear-cut and an
uncut portion of the jack pine stand. The remaining plots had 36
seedlings (9 rows×4 seedlings/row) and were clustered into groups
of three, for a total of five clusters across the strip-cut portion of
the site. Within each cluster, one plot was located in the center of a
cut strip, one was located on the edge of the cut strip under the 
residual overstory, and one was located in the center of an 
uncut strip. This provided relatively open (BA=10.3±1.1 m2/ha
(mean±SE)), intermediate (BA=22.7±3.1 m2/ha), and closed 
canopy conditions (BA=31.0±2.4 m2/ha).

Within each plot, seedlings were either weeded monthly
(MON) to remove all herbaceous and woody competitors, weeded
annually (ANN) to reduce cover of herbaceous competitors and
remove most woody competitors, or never weeded (CTRL).
Weeding treatments were randomly applied to entire rows of seed-
lings (4 or 10 seedlings) under the restrictions that (1) control and
monthly weeding treatments could not occur in adjacent rows; and
(2) the same weeding treatment could not occur in three adjacent
rows. MON was applied monthly throughout 1996 and 1997
growing seasons; ANN was applied twice, in June 1996 and June
1997.

In late April and early May 1997, seedlings were assigned to
one of following clipping classes: an unclipped control or the re-
moval of the terminal and approximately 25%, 50%, 75%, or
100% of last year’s shoots. To avoid artificially dispersing clip-
ping damage throughout the crowns of the seedlings (see Edenius
et al. 1993), we clipped in 1, 2, or 3 adjacent quadrants for the
25%, 50%, and 75% treatments, respectively. This distributed clip-
pings vertically on the seedlings and, in cases where laterals were
concentrated on one side of the seedling, allowed quadrants to be
expanded or narrowed as needed to achieve desired clipping inten-
sities. The timing and clipping patterns were chosen to approxi-
mate natural deer browsing as close as possible and clipping 
classes were used to ensure a broad range of actual clipping inten-
sities. Two complete replications of clipping classes were installed
in each weeding treatment in the 9×4 plots and three complete rep-
lications were installed in the 9×10 plots.

Field measurements

Total height, basal diameter at 1 cm above the ground, the number
of last-year lateral branches in the primary flush, and number of
last-year lateral branches overall were recorded for each seedling.
For clipped seedlings, the number of last-year branches removed
was also recorded. Seedlings were measured before clipping in
April 1997 and after growth had stopped in October 1997.

To expand beyond an earlier study (Saunders and Puettmann
1999), which was limited to measuring height and diameter re-
sponse, and investigate compensatory growth sensu Belsky (1986)
(i.e., with total biomass, including removed plant parts), we col-
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lected all clipped material and harvested some seedlings and their
roots before the experiment began and some after one growing
season. In April 1997, we harvested 41 randomly selected un-
clipped seedlings to model initial biomass of all treated and un-
treated seedlings. To estimate final seedling biomass, we harvested
a total of 91 seedlings (14–21 seedlings from each clipping class)
in October 1997; these were randomly selected from all available
seedlings within the CTRL and MON weeding treatments. All
clippings and harvested seedlings were labeled and, upon return-
ing to the laboratory, stored in a freezer at –16°C. As soon as pos-
sible, samples were removed from the freezer, cleaned of foreign
matter and soil, and put in a drying oven for 72 h at 70°C. After
being removed from the oven, samples were separated into roots,
stems, and needles and immediately weighed to the nearest
0.001 g using a digital scale.

In late July 1997, overstory canopy structure above each seed-
ling was measured with the LICOR LAI-2000 Plant Canopy Ana-
lyzer. Readings were taken with two instruments. One was placed
in an adjacent open area to measure “above canopy” conditions.
The second measured light levels immediately above each seed-
ling. Both readings were taken when the skies were completely
overcast or when solar elevations were low (i.e., the early morning
and late evening). A 270° view lens cap restricted the view of the
instruments from a 90° arc; this allowed the operator to “hide”
from the instruments. Similarly, readings were restricted to a 43°
cone to reduce the influence of sun flecks on measurements that
might otherwise negatively bias the results (Chason et al. 1991;
Grantz et al. 1993; Strachan and McCaughey 1996). The readings
from both instruments were integrated to calculate DIFN, an indi-
cator of “canopy openness” (LI-COR 1992; Puettmann and Reich
1995; Saunders and Puettmann 1999) that has been shown to be
related to light availability (Gendron et al. 1998). Overstory cano-
py closure (OCC) was then calculated as:

OCC (%)=(1–DIFN)×100 (1)

and average plot values for OCC were calculated.

Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were conducted on (1) relative height growth,
(2) relative diameter growth, (3) absolute above ground, below
ground and total biomass growth and (4) needle, stem, root, and
total biomass of seedlings after one growing season. All analyses
used actual clipping intensity (CLIP) as a variate, as defined by
the proportion of last-year shoots including the terminal, removed
during the clipping treatment. This approach was taken because it
was difficult to remove exactly 25%, 50%, or 75% of last-year
shoots; these young seedlings often had only a few last-year
shoots and treatments would sometimes remove more or less than
the desired percentage of shoots (e.g., a 25% clipping could re-
move at least 33% of last-year shoots if only two laterals and one
terminal were present on the seedling).

Analyses for (1) and (2) were conducted on relative growth in-
stead of absolute growth since the growth of a tree is related to its
initial size (Puettmann and Reich 1995). Relative height growth
(RHG) was defined as:

RHG=(HTfin–HTini, ac) / HTini, bc (2)

where HTfin is final seedling height, HTini, ac is initial seedling
height after clipping, and HTini, bc is initial seedling height before
clipping. Relative diameter growth (RDG) was defined as:

RDG=(DIAfin–DIAini) / DIAini (3)

where DIAfin is final seedling diameter and DIAini is initial seed-
ling diameter. Effects of competing vegetation and clipping on rel-
ative growths were tested using a weighted analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA), with OCC and CLIP as covariates and the weeding
treatment (WEED) as a factor. In order to reduce heteroscedastici-
ty in the ANCOVA model, the natural logarithms of RDH and
RDG were used in analysis as suggested by the Box-Cox transfor-
mation testing procedure (Neter et al. 1983).

In this study, total biomass (BIOtot) was defined as the cumula-
tive dry weight of a seedling including removed (i.e., clipped) tis-
sue or:

BIOtot=BIOfin+BIOclip (4)

where BIOfin is the dry weight of the seedling after one growing
season and BIOclip is the dry weight of material removed during
the clipping treatment (Belsky 1986). Stem (BIOstem), root
(BIOroot) and needle (BIOneedle) biomass were calculated using the
same approach. Total, above, and below ground biomass growth
(BGtotal, BGabove, and BGbelow) could not be defined in terms of
measurable parameters. Therefore, initial biomass (BIOini) of fall-
harvested seedlings had to be modeled from the biomass of
spring-harvested seedlings using non-linear least squares regres-
sion. Models for each plant component are presented in Table 1.
BGs could then be parameterized as:

BG=BIOfin–BIOini (5)

To isolate the effects of competition and clipping on the various
BIOs and BGs, unweighted ANCOVA analyses were conducted
using OCC and CLIP as variates and WEED as a factor (with only
two levels – no weeding and monthly weeding). To reduce hetero-
scedasticity in the BIO and BG models, response variables (yo)
were transformed by: y=ln(yo+b) , with constant (b=10) included
in only the BG models to avoid undefined values (i.e., yo=0).

Interaction among variates and factors in all ANCOVA 
models was tested using sequential sums of squares and F-ratios.
Comparisons among treatment means were tested using the Tukey
honestly significant difference (HSD) to control for experiment-
wise type I errors (Kuehl 1994). All tests were considered signifi-
cant if P<0.05 and marginally significant if P<0.10. All statisti-
cal analyses were calculated with JMP 3.2.1 (SAS 1996) and
SPSS 6.3.1.

Results

In general, the compensatory patterns differed between
growth measures and were influenced by the treatments
and study conditions. Specifically, clipping intensity
(CLIP) significantly influenced compensatory patterns of

Table 1 Models used to esti-
mate initial biomass values of
fall 1997, harvested seedlings.
Models were developed from
unclipped seedlings harvested
before budbreak in spring 1997

Initial biomass model: n Parameter MSE F P R2
ADJ

Y=α (HTini,bc)β (DIAini)δ

α β δ

Aboveground 65 0.091** 0.251* 2.067** 1.586 208.97 <0.001 0.867
Leaves 65 0.083** 0.141ns 2.038** 0.926 111.17 <0.001 0.775
Stems 65 0.017** 0.453** 2.083** 0.191 334.18 <0.001 0.912

Belowground 41 0.082** 0.336* 1.408** 0.332 67.62 <0.001 0.769
Total 41 0.162** 0.231ns 1.958** 2.329 197.58 <0.001 0.908

*P<0.05
**P<0.01
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relative height growth. The relationship between relative
height growth and CLIP was quadratic (P<0.001), with
relative height growth greatest when approximately 30%
of the last-year shoots were removed (Fig. 1). At higher
clipping intensities, the benefit of clipping declined and
at the highest clipping intensity (100% of last year
shoots removed) the seedlings were undercompensating.
However, since we also removed the terminal, this
growth stimulation at low to intermediate clipping 
intensities did not result in trees that were taller than
trees in the controls after one growing season. For exam-
ple, as averaged across all overstory conditions and
weeding treatments, unclipped trees were 40.0±0.9 cm
(mean±SE) in height, while trees with 20–40% of last-
year shoots removed were only 31.4±1.6 cm tall.

Unlike relative height growth, relative diameter
growth showed undercompensation at any clipping in-
tensity. The degree of undercompensation was linearly
related to the clipping intensity (P<0.001, Fig. 1). There-

fore, clipping at any intensity reduced final seedling di-
ameter; unclipped trees averaged 6.44±0.16 mm in diam-
eter, while trees with 40–60% of last-year shoots re-
moved and 100% of last-year shoots removed averaged
5.95±0.15 mm and 5.80±0.24 mm, respectively. There
were no interactions between CLIP and either OCC or
WEED for either relative height growth or relative diam-
eter growth (P>0.10). This suggested that height and di-
ameter growth were affected only additively in the short
term (i.e., one growing season) by the multiple stresses
imposed on the seedlings.

Clipping intensity also significantly influenced total
final biomass (Table 2) and total biomass growth (Table 3)
of harvested seedlings. Total seedling biomass drama-
tically decreased with increasing clipping intensity 
(Table 2, Fig. 2a). For example, seedlings with 40–60%
and 100% of last-year shoots removed averaged 74%
and 64%, respectively, of the biomass of unclipped seed-
lings. Likewise, clipping at any intensity reduced bio-
mass growth of seedlings (Table 3, Fig. 2b). Biomass
growth declined from 6.53±1.57 g/year in unclipped

Fig. 1 Contour plots of relative height (A) and diameter (B)
growth models as a function of overstory canopy closure (OCC)
and clipping intensity (CLIP) for the three different weeding
(WEED) treatments. Weeding treatments included monthly weed-
ing (top), annual weeding (middle) and control (bottom). Clipping
intensity is measured as the proportion of last-year shoots, includ-
ing terminal, removed. Relative growth was calculated according
to Eq. 2

Table 2 Analysis of covariance for the effects of initial biomass
(by component), overstory canopy closure (OCC), percentage of
last-year shoots removed (CLIP), and understory brush treatments
(BRUSH) on final biomass of fall 1997, harvested seedlings. Ini-
tial biomasses were calculated from equations in Table 1

Source df MSE F P

Final leaf biomass (g)a

INILEAFa 1 9.345 59.307 <0.001
OCC 1 4.735 30.050 <0.001
CLIP 1 4.257 27.019 <0.001
OCC×CLIP 1 1.369 8.688 0.004
BRUSH 1 4.856 30.816 <0.001
ERROR 83 0.158

Final stem biomass (g)a

INISTEMa 1 14.848 114.848 <0.001
OCC 1 3.011 23.289 <0.001
CLIP 1 3.495 27.034 <0.001
OCC×CLIP 1 1.141 8.824 0.004
BRUSH 1 4.276 33.072 <0.001
ERROR 83 0.129

Final root biomass (g)a

INIROOTa 1 7.702 69.486 <0.001
OCC 1 1.684 15.192 <0.001
CLIP 1 0.692 6.242 0.015
OCC×CLIP 1 0.419 3.782 0.055
BRUSH 1 1.966 17.734 <0.001
ERROR 83 0.111

Final total biomass (g)a

INITOTALb 1 9.908 98.359 <0.001
OCC 1 3.148 31.249 <0.001
CLIP 1 2.652 26.330 <0.001
OCC×CLIP 1 1.011 10.041 0.002
BRUSH 1 3.478 34.528 <0.001
ERROR 83 0.101

a To stabilize variances, model was linearized with a natural loga-
rithm transformation
b Transformed by natural logarithm to maintain scale
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seedlings to 2.63±1.31 g/year in seedlings with 40–60%
of last-year shoots removed and to 1.71±0.97 g/year in
seedlings with 100% of last-year shoots removed. How-
ever, unlike relative height and diameter growth, the
OCC×CLIP interaction was marginally significant in the
total biomass model and highly significant in the total
biomass growth model (Tables 2, 3). In general, biomass
compensatory patterns of seedlings under dense canopies
(i.e., high OCC) were not affected as greatly by increas-
ing clipping intensity as of seedlings in open, unshaded
environments (a low OCC; Fig. 2). For example, seed-
lings with 100% of last-year shoots removed averaged
only 14% of the biomass growth of unclipped controls
when OCC was between 0–25%, while they averaged
93% of the biomass growth of unclipped controls when
OCC was 50–75%. Thus, white pine seedlings may ex-
hibit exact compensation under denser overstory condi-
tions and undercompensation under more open condi-
tions. No other interactions were significant in final bio-
mass or biomass growth models. 

Overstory competition had significant effects on the
relative growth rates of seedlings but not necessarily on
the patterns of compensatory growth. While the patterns
(over- vs exact vs under-compensation) were not altered
by OCC, the absolute amount of growth reduction in-
creased with increasing overstory density (P<0.001 for

Table 3 Analysis of covariance for the effects of overstory cano-
py closure (OCC), percentage of last-year shoots removed (CLIP),
and understory brush treatments (BRUSH) on biomass growth of
fall 1997, harvested seedlings. Biomass growth was calculated as
the difference between the final, measured biomass and an esti-
mated, initial biomass using equations from Table 1

Source df MS F P

Above ground biomass growth (g/year)a

OCC 1 1.755 46.828 <0.001
CLIP 1 0.980 26.125 <0.001
OCC×CLIP 1 0.597 15.924 <0.001
BRUSH 1 1.481 39.512 <0.001
ERROR 84 0.037

Below ground biomass growth (g/year)a

OCC 1 0.167 17.698 <0.001
CLIP 1 0.081 8.619 0.004
OCC×CLIP 1 0.053 5.649 0.020
BRUSH 1 0.248 26.339 <0.001
ERROR 84 0.009

Total biomass growth (g/year)a

OCC 1 2.266 40.657 <0.001
CLIP 1 1.184 21.245 <0.001
OCC×CLIP 1 0.762 13.677 <0.001
BRUSH 1 2.171 38.949 <0.001
ERROR 84 0.056

a To stabilize variances, model was linearized with a natural loga-
rithm transformation

Fig. 2 Contour plots of final
biomass (A), biomass growth
(B), and shoot/root ratio (C)
models (see Tables 3, 4) as a
function of overstory canopy
closure (OCC) and clipping in-
tensity (CLIP) for unweeded
seedlings and seedlings with
monthly brush control. Graphs
in A are for final leaf, stem,
root, and total biomass (top to
bottom), in B for aboveground,
belowground and total biomass
growth (top to bottom). Num-
bers on the contours are grams
and grams/year for plot (A) and
(B), respectively, or the ratio of
the aboveground biomass to
below ground biomass (C).
Clipping intensity is measured
as the proportion of last-year
shoots, including the terminal,
removed from the plant
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relative height and relative diameter growth). On the oth-
er hand, the pattern of biomass compensatory growth in
relationship to clipping intensity varied between seed-
lings grown under different overstory conditions (see
above).

Weeding treatments were also influential (Table 4) in
determining the amount of growth. Generally, monthly
weeded seedlings (MON) grew slightly better than annu-
ally weeded seedlings (ANN) and significantly better
than unweeded controls (CTRL) (P=0.008 and P<0.001
for relative height and relative diameter growth, respec-
tively,. For total biomass and total biomass growth, the
difference between MON and CTRL was quite large,
e.g., monthly weeding increased total final biomass by
86% and biomass growth by 864% over unweeded seed-
lings. Weeding treatments did not alter the compensatory
patterns for any of the growth measures tested, however.

Biomass allocation was influenced by competitive
conditions and clipping intensity. While the compensato-
ry patterns described for total biomass and total biomass
growth are consistent for all biomass components 
(Tables 2, 3), the absolute amounts of growth response
were not identical (Fig. 2a, b). Thus, the shoot/root ratio,
defined as aboveground biomass divided by below
ground biomass, shows that biomass allocation varied
with study conditions. Increased clipping intensity re-
sulted in seedlings with a lower shoot/root ratio
(Fig. 2c), although this effect was partially a result of the
clipping treatments themselves (i.e., shoot biomass was
artificially reduced by clipping in the spring and trees
were still responding to it). Likewise, increasing OCC
reduced the shoot/root ratio (Fig. 2c). On the other hand,
the shoot/root ratio for seedlings in unweeded, control
plots was lower than for seedlings in plots that received
monthly weed control. For example, average shoot/root
ratio for unweeded and weeded seedlings was 1.94±0.09
and 2.41±0.13, respectively.

Discussion

This study shows the complexity of plant compensatory
growth response patterns. It pointed out that many fac-
tors influence white pine seedlings’ responses to simulat-
ed herbivory, which may explain why general patterns
regarding compensatory growth are hard to establish
(Strauss and Agrawal 1999). For example, low intensity
clipping stimulated relative height growth, while relative

diameter growth, biomass growth, and final total bio-
mass of seedlings declined at any clipping intensity. Typ-
ically, height growth is the most likely to exhibit over-
compensation in hardwood (Hjältén et al. 1993; Canham
et al. 1994; Shabel and Peart 1994; McLaren 1996) and
conifer species (Mitscherlich and Weise 1982), including
white pine (Wilson 1992; Saunders and Puettmann
1999). On the other hand, other studies did not find over-
compensation in height growth in several hardwood spe-
cies (e.g., Metzger 1977; Canham et al. 1994) and in co-
nifer species when leaders were not removed (Mayhead
and Jenkins 1992; Bergström and Danell 1995).

Diameter growth response seems to show a consistent
pattern of undercompensation in hardwood (Braithwaite
and Mayhead 1996) and conifer species (Mitscherlich
and Weiss 1982; Mayhead and Jenkins 1992). The di-
chotomy in height and diameter growth responses is
common in white pine; in a similar study, we observed
that white pine showed compensatory height growth at
medium clipping levels, but did not show compensatory
diameter growth during the growing season immediately
after clipping (Saunders and Puettmann 1999).

The response to herbivory in terms of biomass (over-
compensation sensu Belsky 1986) has been investigated
less frequently for woody plants. Our study supports an
antagonistic plant–herbivore relationship, i.e., any level
of herbivory will lead to reduced biomass growth and re-
duce total final biomass. Our results also support the hy-
pothesis that compensatory height growth is, at least par-
tially, a result of significant shift in biomass allocation
from diameter growth and root growth within the plant.
This agrees with Belsky’s (1986) assertion that herbivory
is a cost to the plant, and that regrowth to replace lost
aboveground tissues will reduce below ground growth
and deplete stored plant reserves (Mabry and Wayne
1997).

While all plant components (above and below ground
biomass as well as root, stem, and leaf biomass growth)
followed a similar trend, the absolute growth response
among plant components was different resulting in a de-
creased shoot/root ratio for clipped seedlings, a trend
also found for sitka spruce [Picea sitchensis (Bong.)
Carr.] (Mayhead and Jenkins 1992) and non-woody
plants (e.g., Welter and Steggal 1993). On the other
hand, defoliation or disbudding of several annual and bi-
ennial species led to a shift in biomass allocation from
roots to shoots (e.g., Mabry and Wayne 1997; Julien and
Bourne 1986; Richards 1984). This trend was attributed

Table 4 Final height, relative height growth, final diameter, and
relative diameter growth of seedlings as summarized by understo-
ry weeding treatment. Weeding treatments included an unweeded
control (CTRL), an annual weeding of woody competitors (ANN),

and a monthly weeding of woody and herbaceous competitors
(MON). Values in each column with the same letter are not signifi-
cantly different from each other (P<0.05, Tukey-Kramer HSD
test)

Understory weeding n Final height Relative height Final diameter Relative diameter
treatment (cm) growth (mm) growth

CTRL 85 29.8a 0.439a 5.29a 0.182a

ANN 85 31.3a 0.475a 6.34b 0.348b

MON 85 32.4a 0.504a 6.60b 0.359b



to reestablishment of leaf canopies and shoot/root bal-
ances (Richards 1984) or – in nutrient-limiting environ-
ments – to root mortality (Chapin and Slack 1979). In
natural settings, other factors, like fertilization by the
herbivores, may have resulted in the overcompensation
in aboveground biomass of grass species (Hik and 
Jefferies 1990), even though the phenomenon also has
been documented in experimental settings regardless of
nutrient status (e.g., Wegener and Odasz 1997).

This study’s response may be partially due to a size
effect, as bigger plants usually have a higher shoot/root
ratio (Johnson 1990). On the other hand, the influence of
interspecific competition on biomass allocation within
this study was consistent with the general trend that
shoot/root ratios for trees increase in lower competitive
environments (Wang et al. 1994; Mitchel and Arnott
1995).

Our study indicated that the question whether com-
pensation is more likely under high or low competitive
conditions (Strauss and Agrawal 1999) is too general 
and different competitive conditions need to be distin-
guished. Competition from overstory trees and under-
story vegetation appeared to affect seedlings differently.
Increased overstory competition resulted in slower
growth, but reduced the impacts of clipping, i.e., com-
pensatory patterns in terms of total biomass growth shift-
ed from under-compensation to exact compensation at
low clipping intensities. Monthly weeding that removed
woody perennials and herbaceous competitors increased
growth significantly compared to controls, but did not
influence the compensatory patterns. Results from this
study suggest that seedlings in open, non-competitive
environments are most affected by herbivory in absolute
terms. Apparently, herbivory stress results in relatively
smaller growth losses when plants are growing slowly
due to competitive conditions. Edenius et al. (1993) and
others concluded that overcompensation was not a spe-
cific adaptation to herbivory, but an indirect consequence
to make up for lost competitive status (Belsky 1986;
Edenius et al. 1993; Hjältén et al. 1993; McLaren 1996).
Thus, compensatory growth may not be as advantageous,
and therefore less pronounced, in less competitive envi-
ronments. While this trend has been observed for a vari-
ety of other tree species (Hjältén et al. 1993; McLaren
1996), it does not suggest that seedlings in non-competi-
tive environments can recover easily from herbivory
losses, particularly when the intensity and frequency 
of browsing is high (McLaren 1996; Saunders and 
Puettmann 1999). This may possibly be due to the in-
creasing necessity for apical dominance and maintaining
a balanced shoot-root ratio in highly competitive, shady
environments (McLaren 1996).

The compensatory height growth pattern may be ex-
plained by the competitive advantage of establishing api-
cal dominance as quickly as possible (Aarson and Irwin
1991; Mutikainen and Walls 1995). A plant that concen-
trates its resources on increasing leader length would
more likely over-top potential competitors and thus in-
crease chances of long-term survival. On the other hand,

if a plant is not in danger of being over-topped, this re-
sponse may not necessarily lead to better survival when
other stresses affect plants. For example, if seedlings in a
competitive environment use much of their reserves to
compensate for lost foliage, they might exhibit an unbal-
anced shoot-root ratio and thus maybe more sensitive to
future episodes of herbivory or drought periods (Hjältén
et al. 1993; see also Messier et al. 1999).

Lastly, it is important to note that any response to her-
bivory may only be temporary. For example, by the sec-
ond growing season following clipping, surviving trees
had the same aboveground growth as control trees re-
gardless of clipping intensity and competitive conditions
(McLaren 1996; Saunders and Puettmann 1999), pre-
sumably because newly formed terminals had re-estab-
lished apical control within the plant (Hjältén et al. 1993;
Chamberlin and Aarssen 1996). Also, note that this study
used hand clipping as treatment, rather than actual herbi-
vore browsing. While growth effects of herbivore saliva
have been documented in some greenhouse studies (e.g.,
Reardon et al. 1972), these effects could not confirmed
in field studies (e.g., Reardon et al. 1974). In our study,
we tried to minimize potential effects due to artificial
clipping by choosing timing and distribution of clipped
branches to match natural deer browsing patterns as
closely as possible.

In conclusion, white pine does not appear to fully
compensate (sensu Belsky 1986) for lost tissues after
simulated browsing. While height growth stimulation oc-
curs, it is limited to conditions when the intensity of sim-
ulated herbivory is light and if apical control is broken.
Full compensation for lost biomass does not appear to
occur in a natural setting, even if competition is preclud-
ed from the seedlings. As a result, simulated browsing
and any subsequent overcompensation will almost al-
ways deplete stored plant reserves, reduce plant vigor,
and increase the probability of plant mortality over time
(Saunders and Puettmann 1999; Belsky 1986). The vari-
ation in compensatory response pattern related to compe-
tition from different vegetational components suggests
that overcompensation may be an adaptation for compet-
itive ability, rather than a response to herbivory per se
(see also Hjältén et al. 1993).
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